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UTRODUOTIOB 

~e knotty problem of the alkaloids from the Strychnos 

plants h.ave aroused the interest of pharmaoologists and 

chemists for many years. In spite of the tremendous amount 

of work done on these alkaloids. the exact nature of the 

pharmacological action and the final assignment of molecular 

structure remain enigmas to this day. 

The isolation of stryohnine was reported in 1818, and 

that of brucine in the following year. Since then brucine 

has been related to strychnine. More recently, three minor 

alkaloids, vomiolne, a<-oolubrine, and ~-colubrine, have been 

isolated, but the work on the structure of these minor alka

loids haa not progressed so far as that on strychnine and 

brucine. probably due to the difficulty of isolation. 

The structural features of these alkaloids are unique since 

the molecule is oomposed of seven rings fused into a compact 

unit With very few funotional groups througn whioh an attack may 

be made upon the structure. In spite of this. a number of the 

main structural features have been determined. many degradations 

have been interpreted and the products of these degradations 

identified, and even some syntheses have been attempted. though 

the exact molecular structure may not yet be stated unequivo

cally_ 
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The chemistry of vomieine is so closely associated and 

inter-related with that of strychnine and brucine that it is 

impossible to divorce the chemistry of the former from that 

of the latter. For this reason, it is the opinion of the 

, author that the most direct route to a knowledge of the 

chemistry of 'vomicine is to acquire a knowledge of the more 

important reactions that have been applied to the more thor

oughly studied strychnine and brucine and to use this in the 

interpretation of the analogous reactions when applied to 

vomieine. 

•
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PHARMACOLOGY OF THE STRYCHNOS ALKALOIDS 

The outstanding pharmacological action of strychnine is a 

stimulation of the oentral nervous system. Strychnine in low 

dosage greatly increases the reflex excitability of the spinal 

cord, resulting in an exaggerated but eo-ordinated response of 

skeletal muscle. If the dose of strychnine is increased all 

eo-ordination is lost, resulting in simultaneous contraction 

of many muscles following a minimal sensory implllse. This gives 

rise to convulsions of the spinal, or tonic, type. In this 

type of convulsion reciprocal inhibition of antagonistic muscle 

pairs is lost. 

The pharmacological action of dimethoxystryohnine or 

brucine is similar to that of strychnine but is much weaker. 

Both strychnine and brucine are intensely bitter subs

tances so are used as stomachics and bitters to increase the 

appetite and stimulate gastric secretion. (26) 

As might be expected, the toxioities of the monomethoxy

stryehnines (0( - and ,a-colubrines) lie between those of 

strychnine and brucine. Vomieinehas the characteristic 

strychnine nuclear structure but differs in some of its peri

pheral characteristics. Similarly, vomicine possesses some 

of the physiological powers of strychnine but differs materially 

in others. (144) 
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ISOLATION 

Strychnine and brucine are isolated from nux vo~ca

seeds by mixing the powdered seedss with slaked lime and 

adding sufficient water to make a paste. This paste is then 

dried and exhausted with chloroform. From this the alkaloids 
~.

are extracted by dilute sulfuric acid and the alkaloids are 
, 

precipitated from this acid solution with aDmlan!a. Extraction 

of the crude alkaloid mixture with 25% alcohol dissolves the 
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COLOUR REACTIONS 

strychnine and its derivatives containing Na~CO give 

the Otto Reaction which is'a coloration beginning with bluish 

and ranging through violet and red to yellow on addition of 

a trace of potassium dichromate to a solution of the substance 

in 80% sulfuric acid. (30) 

strychnidine and its derivatives develop a pink then 

eosin-red colour in weakly acid solutions on the addition of 

a little ferric chloride, slowly becoming browner on boiling. 

(Ii) 

Brucine gives a deep red colour with traces of nitric 

acid (30); and brucidine in dilute acid solution gives a deep 

green or bluish green colouration with fe~ric chloride, (27) 

becoming red on boiling. 
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ELUCIDATIOi OF mE STRUCTURE OF STBYCHilKE 

1. Functional Groups 

!he formula C21H2202 E1 was assigned to strychnine by 

Claus and Glassner (21) and later confirmed by Tafel. !he 

latter worker demonstrate! that strychnine is a manaeilie 

tertiar1 base (t-basie N is terma! lib) and that it comtaiDs a 

cyclic acid amide (li in ):1-00 1s termed 11 ). Hydrolysis af
8 

strychnine (C21H2202N2) with alcoholic sodium hydroxide cleaves 

the lectarn grouping with the formation of the amino acid. 

Stryehnio acid, which 

forms a nitrosamine, is stable to cold mineral acid but on 

warming a molecule of water is lost with the reformation of 

the lactam of strychnine. (110) 

Bb of strychnine is tertiary for quaternary alkyl

stryehninium salts result from its reaction With molar propor

tions of alkyl halides. By treating the alkylstrychninium 

salts With alkali, the alkylstryehnines result by fission of 

the lactam grouping end betaine formation With the quaternary 

ammonium hydrOXide. The seoondary amine (li H) of meth1lstryeh
a 

nine (C2oR220(lfb+OR 3 ) (lIJ:I) COir=)may be further methylated with 

formation of <11met)D'lstryohnlne (C2cf1220(lfaC:B:3) (lb
J OR3 )002-); 

or if 1 t is hea"te<1 Wi th mineral aoid lactamization oocurs w1 th 

the formation of methylatrychninium salts. (113) 
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Reduotion of strychnine (02J!l2202!12) (dilate sulfa.rie 

acid solution) at a lead cathode yields strychnlc1ine (021H240:l2) 

and tetrahydrostrychnine (021H2602lf2). Strychnidine is no 

longer an amide, but a di-tertiary cii-acid base (dimethiodide). 

EVidently -O-If ( 
II a has been reduced to -CR~-lf ~

~ a • (114, 115) 

o 

~afe1 demonstrated that other cyclic amides (suecinimlde, 

isopropylsuceinimide) under similar conditions underwent a 

similar reduotion. (116) In tetrahydrostryohnine (C21R2602I 2), 

the oyclio amide ring has been opened and the carbonyl reduced 

to a primary alcohol for With mineral acid (115) or phosphorus 

pentoxide (111) or phosphorus oxychloride (27) it is dehydrated 

to stryohnldiBe. Tetrahydrostrychnine has also been prepared 'by 

the aatalyticr.8dnction (palladons chlorid.e plUS gum arabic and 

at three atmospheres) of an acid solution of strychnine. (107) 

The R of st~7chnine is attached directly to a benzene a 
ring, for d.ilBe~71strychnine exhibits the behavior of a substi

tuted aniline With a free para-position. for it couples With 

benzaldehyde (zil1c chloride) to give a leuQo base or With d1azo

bel1zensulfonic acid to give a oolored azo compound. (110) 

Strycbnine contains one double bond for by oatalytic 

reduction at room temperature and pressure it ahsorbs two atoms 

of hydrogen to give dihydrostrychnine (C2~2402I2). (107) 

Similarly dihydrostrychnidine results from the absorption of two 
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atoms of hl<lroge~ by stryahnidine or from the electrol)'t:le 

reduction of dihydrostryehnine. ('3) This may be represented 

graphically as follows: 

stryohnine 

1elect..• 
red. 

Pt dih1droatrychnine 

!eleet.• 
red. 

str1clmidine 
Pt 

d1hydrostrychnidine-A 

The nature of the second oX1gen of stryohnine is most 

readily deduced from a stUdy of d1hydrostryohnidine~A. (!he 

A is to distinguish it from the d1hydrostrychn1dines-B. -0. 

and -D. prepared by other means.)
ca"J - c, 

Dihydrostryehn1dine-BA(C21H260I2) is formed when stryeh

nidine is boiled with hydriod1c acid and phosphorus. (99) 

The passivity of the oxygen atom of dihydrostrychnidine-A to 

carbonyl reagents and PCIZ snbstantiates the conolusion that 

the oxygen of strychnidine is a eomponent of a oyc lie ether 

system Which is cleaved Without loss of carbon in the formation 

of dihydrostrychnid1ne-B. Fnrthermore, the results of catalytic 

hydrogenation of strychnid1ne in the presence of a promoter'(HOl) 

are in accord with this theory. Strychnidine in the presence 

of a catalyst (53, '3) can be made to absorb one mole (reduction 

of ethylene), four moles (ethylene plus 'benzene nucleus), or 

five moles (ethylene plUS benzene nucleus plUS hldrogenolysis 

of the ether) of hydrogen in the formation of di-, octa-, and 
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deea-b.ldrostrychl'lidines. The latter form.s a monoacetate which 

has been characterized by formation of its diperehlorate. 

Diperchlorate formation argues in favour of O-acetate forma

tion in preference to an W-aoetate. The hydroxyl of deca

hydrostryehnidlne reslllts from hydrogenolysia of the original 

cyclic ether grouping of strychnidine. 

Stryohnine (but not strychnidine), bruoine, and their 

dihydro derivatives condense with benzaldehyde in the presence 

of alcoholic sodium hydroxide or sodium ethoxide to form 

benzalstrychnine(Ph-ORaC21R2002N2), (38, 74, 99) (an isomeric 

substance is, also formed (50)), etc. These can be reduced 

(sodium amalgam) to the analogous benzyl derivatives. ('4) 

Strychnine also condenses With emfl nitrite to form an i801'1i

!he isonitroso 

group of isonitrosostrychnine (51, 132) and isonitroso

brucine (132) has been converted by standard methods to 

an amine, and thence to a h7droxyl group in the ease of 

strychnine (but not brucine). The diagnosis of one of the 

oxrgen atoms of strychnine as an ether and the absence of any 

~-picoline type of reactivity suggests that the active methy

lene must be alpha to ~he carbonyl of 'I - C .... Thus the 
/ a " 

o 
following groups have been recognized in strychnine: 
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free 

,/' ,
/0:0...... -0 - 0 - o-

J , 

Strychnine (but not brucine ) shows typical reactions for 

an arom.atic compound. For example, bromine substitutes for a 

hydrogen in the free para-position of the benzene nucleus 

(54. 77. 106) and nitration of the benzene ring als(~~;,~ffl,r" f O!') 
(111) Although the sulfonation of both strychnine and brucine 

haa been reported yet the evidenoe at hand indicates that the 

sulfonic acid residue does not enter the benzene ring (four 

isomeric sulfonic acids of brucine and three sulfonic acii.s 

of strychnine and the hyd.rate of a fow th (106) haTe been 

reported) for oxidation of these strychnine sulfonic acids 

yielde the sulfonic acid derivatives of Wieland's ° 17 acid 

(page 29) and Hanssen t s 016 acid (page 29). ( 78) 

2. l\Iuclear Structure 

(a) Indole nucleus 

Indole is one of the products of pyrolysis of strych

nine wi th alkali. (25) . However, indole derivatives are 

o'Dtained from strychnine under more gentle conditions by 

oxidation with 20% nitric acid. (111) By this reagent 

strychnine is oxidized to a dicBr'Doxylic acid. dinltrostrychol

carboxylic acid (0 lOR50 l!l3) 'dies'ter (94» and variablea
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amounts of pioric aoid and 3.o-dinitrobenzo10 acid. The 

010-aoid decarboxylates readily to tha monooarboxy11e acid, 

dinltroatrlcho1 (0gK506Ba) when heated with water under pres

sure. (111) Dinitrostrychol was at first considered to be a 

dihydroxyquinoline derivative (13) bat the degradation of this 

acid (Ourtius method) to an amine followed by oxidation (nitrous 

acid) and hydrolysis of the remlting oxime to dinitroisatin 

necessitated a revision of the structure of dinitrostryoho1 to 

I. (92.93): This series of reactions finds expression in the 

following reaction sequenoe: 

hot, 20% heatStrychnine O#~.C.°i~HIO )I ~ J I 
3 ~ " COt H 

NO)... H 

II 
dinitrostryohol
oarboxylic acid 

I 5.7-din1tro
dinitrostryohol 2-a.minoindole 
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!he structure of dinitrostryahol has been conclusively proven 

b7 synthesis of the corresponding amide (5,7-dinitroindole

2-oarboxyamide). (31) There are a number of alternative 

intermediates. but the following is a possible method of 

represen ting this S yJ:l.the sis : 

Na.Ae 

3,5-dinitro hippuric
2-metho:x:y a01d 
benzalieh1de 

. 0 

+ ##l - c-(, H~~~L,vH2,
II 

}fO Jl 
t 

dinitrostrJcholamide 

The most probable formnls for dlnitrostrycholcarboxylic 

acid. is II, for alternative formulas with the carboxyl attached 

to the benzene nueleus are very improbable in view of the 

simultaneous formation of picric acid and 5.o-dinitrobenzoic 

aCid, and secondly because of the oxidation (alkaline permanganate) 

of stryahnine to oxalylanthranilie acid III. (108) 
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These other alternatives are also definitely preoluded by a 

consideration of the relation of strychnine to orucine and of' 

the course of the degradatioa of the aromatic nucleus in 

derivatives of both these alkaloids. 

!he nuclear struoture of stryohnine may safely be expanded. 

to IV t for the carboayl of li -CO oannot be in the «-posi tiona

of the indole nucleus (dinitrostryohol formatioa).

(X COI.II '" c.
,I :::-,.1O=C1/ tNfl 

1 \ 
0==<:""'" ' o =c..'t./c0;( J{ 

Htw 
III IV 

v VI 

(b) Tryptamine 

An alkaloid wMoh is an indole derivative and contains 

two nitrogen atoms should on biogenetio grounds be related to 

tryptophane V. 
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Experimental evidenoe for this was not forthooming until 

1936 When tryptamille ( J'.?-1ndolyl-ethylamine) (VI) was isolated 

from the aotion of alcoholic potassium hydroxide upon stryohnine, 

(,22, 37), stryehninonia aoi d (37) (page 24) and stryohninolone 

(37) (page 24). This base might have resu.l ted from rearrangement 

but more probably the skeleton is present as such in thestrlchl'" 

nine molecule. 

(0) Carbazole nucleus 

It has been known since 1891 that carbazole ls')produeed. 

upon vigorous decomp0sition of strychnine (91) Ihich now permits 

of expansion of our working formula to VII. (40) 

VII 

!he two carbons of the side ohain of tryptamine are indicated. 

in a circle, for with obvious reservations they may be associated 

With part of a ring. 
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3. Relation of Brucine to Strlohnine 

Brucine (02ii2604JI2) contains two methoxyl groups (105) 

which maw be cleaved by heating brucine with concentrated 

hydrochloric acid in a sealed tube. Many of the degradations 

of brucine are similar to those of strychnine. Both brucine 

and strychnine are oxidized (chromic and sulfuric acids) to 

carboxysponucine (Hanssen's 016 aeid) (°161120°4:12) (28, 60) 

(page ~8 ) and etrychnidine (87) and bru.eid1ne (71) to dioxollu

oidine (page 32), Which demonstrates that the two alkaloids have 

at least part of their nu.clear s'trueture in eommon. 1\Iore recently 

brucidine (73) has been reduced in the presence o·f a promoter 

(R01) to ootanydrostrychnidln8 (C21RZ2g.~) (the two methoxyls of 

brucidine were eliminatel bJ h7drogenolysis). 

The action of nitric aeid on brucine yields cacotheline 

(the nitrate of nitrobruoiquinone) (02lH2107l3.KNOZ). (68, 112) 

Quinone formation indicates that the two metlLoxyls of brueins 

are either ort~o or para to each other. !he methoxyl groups 

of brucine were tentatively assigned to ° and Co' by appll4 , 

ing the oacotheline reaction to various synthetic models (VIII. 

IX. X, XI, XII). Only those models Which had the methoxyla in 

the 4 f 01 positions simulated the ni~1c acid reaction of• 

brucine. These resnlts are illustrated in the following table 

( 90) : 
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IV cHJ 1\/ C tl3 ,
c~o o='t, o =C LJ'cH3 

, Cn3 

liegative Negative
VIII LX 

~ cH3 

cHjo I 
o:.C, H 

C J 

lfegative
XI 

Positive 
XII 

The methoxyls of brucine were definitely assigned to these 

posi tiOD.S by oxidation of this alkaloid to 4,o-dimetJa.oxy 

derivative of oxalylanthranilie acid (XIII). (108) 

The two minor alkaloids of nux vomica, 0(- and (9 

oolubrine, have likewise been oxidized respectively to the 
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4-methoxy- (XIV) and the 5-methoxy- (XV) derivatives of oxa111

aathranylie aoid. (118) AlthOugh there is no experimental 

evidenoe as yet to sUbstantiate the conolusion it is considered 

(from ana~tical figures and similar origin) that these minor 

alkaloids and strychnine have a common nucleus. 

XIII 

4. Products of Oxidative Degradation 

The centre of attack of the oxidizing agent upon strychniB8 

is dependent largely upon the reagent used. Chromic a~id usually 

attacks the benzene nucleus (strychnidine ~ dioxonucidine) 

while potassium. permanganate (in acetone) attaoks the ethylene 

(stryohnine ~ stryohninonic aoid). Bromine in hydrobromic 

acid is considered to OXidize the etlmy1ene of 3-oxy-2

oxonucidine to a keto aldehyde (85) although only a monocarboDyl 

derivative has been isolated. 

!his method of attack on the structure of these alkaloids 

has not bean too fruitful for in most cases yields of the oxida

tion products leave much to be desired so that little past the 
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characterization of these oXidation products has been rep~ted

in many instances. 

(a) Permanganate oxidation of strychnine 

The permanganate oxidation of stryohnine and bruoine 

in acetone solution has led to the elucidation of the structure 

around Db. Strychnine (C2lH220~2) is oXidized, amongst other 

products t (82) to strychninonie aeid (C2lR2202B2) anel small 

amounts of dihydrostrychninonl0 acid (0 21R2S0eB2) while brucine 

gives rise to the analogously constituted brucinonl0 (C23H240aX2) 

and dihydrobruoinonio acid (C2za260aE2). Stryohninonlc aoid 

and bruoinonic aoid differ from the parent bases by the additiOD 

of 4 oxygens and loss of 2 hydrogen atoms. (42) Vfuile strJ

ohninonic and bruclnonic acid are the final stages in the per

manganate oxidation. yet brucinonie acid has been further 

degraded to XVI~by Chromic acld. (48) 

Ho~C

o 

c O~J'

XVIA 

The ohanges are parallel in the two series so fr~m t~e to t~a

wa may make refereneeoccaslonally to one and occasionally to 

the other. 
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Stryehnlnonl0 acid is a monoearbo:xylic acid. (ester forma

tion) which contains two 8~de groups (Ia-CO, Ib-CO) 

(strychninonie acid is non-basio) end. a carbonyl group (ox~e,

end semicarbasone) but no ethylene. (80) The carboxyl group, 

the two amides, the carbonyl group and the original cyclic 

ether of stryohnine account for the six oxygens of stryohninonic 

acid. .c 56, 68} 

Dihydrostrychninonie aoid is similarly constituted but 

the carbonyl group is replaced by an alcoholic hydroxyl 

(acetate formation and oxidation of dihydrostrychninonic acid 

to strychninonic acid). Contrary to expectatioD. strychninonle 

acid is not reduced (EaHg in acid medium) to dihydrostryohlnonlc 

acid but to the stereoisomerio (oxidation to stryehninonic acid) 

strJ'chninolie acid. (80) 

!11hese changes may be schematically represented. as folloW8: 

°21H2202N"2 

nmo4 in acetone 
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Sinee strychninonic aeid does not oontain an ethylenie 

double bond and is non-basio. oxidative ole,vage of the ethylene 

must have resulted in ketone and carboxyl formatioD. 

~ -COOH 

accompanied by the conversion of ):lbCI:I2 to )'Ib -CO. The 00

formation of dihYQroatryohnlnonic acid would infer that c o I 
_ OR - / 0 QO...;01OR) --+ -oocm + Oll ( OR) 

- 0 '- C .' '0 _ '\ e 

Strychninonic acid must be an O{-ketoamide for the diagnostio 

barium hydroxide-hydrogen peroxide oxidation (68) of this acid 

gives carbon dioxide and an amino acid. 

Ba( OR} 2 5202 
); 

The newClS aoid is no longer a ketone but now shows basie pro
/C

perties. The grouping -0 - 0 -Bb in st~ohnlnonic aoid would
" " "c .o 0 

acoount for this. 

The amide in the «-ketoamide formation cannot be )BaCO for 

benzylstrychnine under similer conditiona gives the benzyl 

analog of strychninonic acid. ('4) 
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The oxidation of strychnine to strychnlnonic acid may be re

presented by the partial formulas: 

.......0 
-COOH 00 -CO -lfDh '-'0 

From the fact that the C18 amino-acid shows no tendene1 

to laetamiz8, the conclus10n (if erroneous, page 65) has 

been drawn that the ring broken by the barium hydroxide

h7drogen peroxide oxidation is a five-atom ring or a much larger 

ring and almost certainly not a six-atom ring. 

A similar set of rase tiona can be performed on bruc ine; 

(42, 8ti): 

d1hyGrobrueinonie acid
(02~2608Jj2)

brueinon.i.e.aOid~.
(C 2#240aN2) 

, red. 
oxide brueinolic acid 

(02#260aN2) 

(b) Stryehninolonea Bncd brucinolones 

The reaction of stryehninolie acid towards alkali is 

surpriSing. Strychninolic acid (but not strychninonic aeid) 

When shaken at room temper8\ure for one minute with 1.25 moles 
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of 1 11 alkali is cleaved with the formation of strychninolone

a (019RlaO~2) and glycolio acid (0/403) (characterised as 

the zino salt). (80, 85) The conditions must be adhered to 

rigorously or an isomerization (promoted equally well be 

alooholio ammonia) of stryohllinolon.e-ato strychn1nolone-D 

occurs which may even proceed further to strychninolone-c 

(49) (the analogs from brucinolic acid are brucinolone-a, 

bruoinolone-b, and oryptobrucinolone. (80, 62») Brucinolio 

acid also form.s bruclnolone-a (30% . yield) on treatment with 

methano lie hydrogen chloride. (59) Dihydros tryohnin.onic aoid 

undergoes a similar cleavage in alkali but requires more 

drastic conditions for the formation of the isostrychn1nolones 

and II. (49, 5'1) It is to be seen that the stereoisomerism 

of strychninoliio acid and dihydrostrychninonie acid persists in 

the derived strychninolones. 

Such a hydrolysis is most unusual and a driving mechanism 

must be founl. It is to be observed that the elements of 

strychn1nolone-a and of glycolic acid make up exactly the com

position of atrychn1nolic aoid. Stryohninolone-a, like strych

n1nolio acid is non-basic (oontains two ):1-00 groupings). '1s 

an aloohol (acetate formation) but is non-aoidio (76) and 

oontains one ethylene (oatalytic reduction to dih1drostrlcb.

ninolone-a .(49, 57)). !he ethylene may result (i) by dehlara. 

tiOD of the secondary alooholic hydroxyl of atrychnino110 

acid, or (ii) by cleavage of the original strychnine ether 
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accompanied by the elimination of a hydrogen from an adjacent 

carbon atom.: 

---.J.... '0 -0 
/ 

/ -, 
If the first premise obtains then the stereoisomerism of 

stryehnlnollc and dihydrostryohninonic acid would be destroyed, 

and this is aatually oontrary to experimental evidence. The 

only reasonable driv1zxs force for the cleavage of the ethe~

as outlined would be the location of the ether beta tm a 

carbonyl (3-metllo:q-cyelohexanone readily loses methanol) t 

either Na-CO or !I'D-CO. If the ether were beta to Eb-OO.then 

the cleavage of the grouping R020-CH2-o-ga-qa-OQ-~(g would 
(E 

not lead to a oen tre of uDsaturation but rather to an 0( -keto-

1l't /0 1amide H0 0-CH 20H relit -9 - 9. -J.10"0. The oonolusion is inesoapab e2 ° 0 

that the glycolio aeid residue must be beta to la-CO. This now 

relates B to E and implies the following transformations in a i 

the conversion of strychnine to atryehninolone-a: 

, , 
1{ -0- CH-C stryohnine 

a e ' 

I , 
stryahninonic aoidB -c- OR-C -O-CH2-C02Ha H , 

o 1~aTig in 80id medium 



~--(CHI..)

I ,"-' 

I , 

Ba11- 011-9 -O-~2·o0tr str7ohninolic acid 
o 

1 :I alkali 
C

I , t 
la-O - C:C OR-C strychninolone-a 

I "o ' 0OR 

~he structure for strychnine and brucine may now be expanded to 

..-_._, 

t~ 
:yN, 
~~) cH{ 

."', I
:e'- Co 

'ell 

"e...... / c...... JI/o CH~ " o-C L 

It: H t OOllz 

(!he carbon atoms1n the ciroles may be already present in the 

moleoule. ) 

To oonform With analytical results a working formula for these 

alkaloids may be oonstructed as follows. Based on formula XVI 

for str,.ehnine t strychninonie and brueinonic aoid would 'be XVII. 

strychninolone-a and brueinolone-a would be XVIII (isostrychni

nolone in brackets). 
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It : H, OCH3

XVI

oN (J/) 
H(OHJ 

o 

I~

o 
R =li, OCH3 

XVIII 

o 
.;--~O

Confirmation for the assigned posi~ion of the ether 

oxygen of strychnine (and hence in strychninolic acid) is 

found in the results of the Beokmann rearran.gement of 12

isonltrosoatrychnine (12-oximlnostrychnine) (C21H2103N3) 

(XIX). Thlonyl chloride (and also tosyl chloride) oauses a 

rearrangement of 12-isonitrosostrychnine to an isomeric 

carbamio acid (ll) and a substituted urea (llI). (132) 

Hydrolysis of XX by barium hydroxide affords an aldehydic base 

(XXII), barium cyanide and barium carbonate; while alkaline 

hydrolysis of XXI yields norstrychnic acid (XXIII). ~hls may 

be interpreted on partial formulas as fo110W81 
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°liH17lir,----..A----_'"i' 
B,a I f\CR 

11000 ,.,OR ! / 

lTe "0-"'0112

XX
XXI 

1 1 

XXIII 

The isomer~sm of the stryehninolones is dependent upon a 

shift of the d.ouble bond. from the ~12-13 position to the 

~13-6 position~ This has been established by oxidation of 
I 

the various aeet,lstryehninolones (and aeetylbrueinolones) by 

potassium permanganate in seatOD' solution. ('15) By way of 

illustration, ao~tylbru()inOl()ne-a(02#-240sll2) gives aeetyl
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'brucinolonic acid-a (02tI240101I2) (XXIV). Aoid hydrolysis 

(H01) of acetylbrucinolonic acid.-a affords acetio aoid, oxalic 

acid, and the amino-aoid XXV. 

N 

~ C04~ C°-tH 
0 

9 'co H 

nIV 
~

A similar oxidation of aceiylbrucinolone-b affords acetyl

brucinolonic acid-b (XXVI). Hydro lysis of .xxVI gives acetic 

acid, malonic acid, and the keto-baae, curbiee (XXVII). 

OAc 
.;.-----e;;,. H 

N 
I 0 

~c. ..,Co:.'"
o 'c.' ~

tit 

XXVII 

Henoa the double bond of bruclnolone-b must be at /l13-6. 

Therpos1 tion of the double bond of the stryehninolones-8. aDd 

-b haTe been located in a similar manner. Agreeing with ex

pectation. the acetyl derivatives of strychninolone-a and -b 



are reduced to the same dihldro derivative. The isomerism 

of stryehninolone-e and stryahninolone-a is considered to be 

a sterlc differenoe about C6- (57) 

Brueinonone, the ketone of bruclnolone-a, oontrary to 

expectatioD, is not readily available, if at all, (39, 44, 

64, 86) from the alkaline cleavage of bruainonio acid (see 

stryahninolle aaid). however the dihldrostrychninonone-a has 

been prepared by another method. The secondary alcohol of 

dihydrostryohninolone-a (from the oatalytio reduction of 

strychninolone-a) has been oxidized (01'03) to dihydrostrych

ninonone (XXVIII). (32) 

o 
..;---~O

XXVIII 

(0) Chromic and nitric acid OXidations of strYChnine, 

strlchnidine. brucine, and brucidine 

The benzene nucleus of these alkaloids (strychnine t 

strycnnidine, brucine, and brucidine) is subject to attack D1 

chromic acid. Strychnine, (66) monoamino- and diamino

s~rychnine, (6S, 66) as well as brucine (65, 66, 136) are 
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oxidized 'by this reagent to 2,3-dioxonucine dihydrate 

(Ol,H2206:N2) (Wieland's C17-aaid) (UU), and by further oxi

dation by the same reagent to carboxyaponueine (C16R2004m2) 

(llI.) (Hanssen's 016-acid). (2~. 136, 13'1) 

Wieland's C1,-acld has been derived from bruoine by 

an alternative method. Bruoine is oxidized by cold nitrio 

acid to a quinone, 'bisapomethylbruelne (bruciquinone) 

(C21H2004:N2) (XXXI), and by warm nitric acid to eaeotheline 

(the nitrate of nitrobtt.uciquinone) (021HalO,:N3.BI'(3) (XXXII). 

(43,58.112) The qu1nonoid ring of cacothellne is only part1al11 

degraded by bromine oxidation with the formation of Henssen's 

can be oxidized (Dn0 ) to rlielandfs 01,-a01d (XXU). (iG)4
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St17chn1ne, etc. Brucine 

un: 

XXXII

1Brz, in IIBr 

o 
XXXIII



!he meohanism for the oxidation of oaootheline to 

Hanssen's 019-ao1d may be expressed by the assumption of 

the following intermediates: 

o 

o 

o 
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:rhese interaeiiates are drawn in analogy wi th the observed 

conversion of nitro-p-cresol to isoprenediearboxylie acid. 

( 143) 

cHj 

~
¢o NO~

011 

(d) DiO%onuoldine* 

2,3-Dioxonuoidine (C1rfi2003:N2) (XXXIV), the analog 

of the anhydro-form of vV1eland IS 0l,-acid, is obtained by the 

chromic aeid oxidation of strychn1d1ne (87) or brucidine (71) 

(the 11eld.s are much superior fro 18 brueidine (71»). 

2,3-Dioxo-dihydronuoidine (XXXV) results in an analogous 

manner from dih1drobrue1dine (6') but it is not available by 

* The German prefiX noxon 1s preferable to "keto" because one 

of the carbonyl groups is i~ an amide group. In other words, 

diketoDueid1ne 1s not a diketone but a keto-amide. 
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the catalytic reduotion of 2,3-dioxonueldine. for the katone 

carbonyl 1s8lso reduced to 3-hydroxy-2-oxo-dihydronuoldine 

(XXXVI). (67) The ketone alone of 2.3-dioxonucidine can be 

reduoed by sodium amalgam or Clemmensen to 3-hydroxy-2

oxonucidine (XXXVII). (87) The C( -.keto-amide grouping of 

2,3-dioxonucidine has been oxidized by bariwnhldroxide and 

hydrogen peroxide to oarboxyaponucidine (016H,2203J2) (XXXVIII). 

(17) This is the strychnid1ne analog of Ranssen's 0li-aoid. 

It has been reported that bromine 1n hJdrobromie acid oxid.izes 

the ethylene of .I.X.XVII to a keto-aldehyde (3-hydroxy-2

oxonucid1n1e aldehyde) Which in turn is oxid.ized to 3"hydroxy

2-oxo-nueidinie ae1d by mercurio exide. (87) 

Although RObinson's formula (XVI) for strychnine serves 

admirably, as a working formala for the interpretation of the 

various reactions yet several pieces of experimental evidence 

have been reported whioh stand in direct oontradiction to the 

attachment of the carbon end of the ethanamine ehain at ° 4 

At 1000 bromine in hydrobromio aeid attaoks the etheno1d 

linkage of 2,3-dioxonueidine but it has been reported that 

bromine ill water at 5° SUbstitutes for one h,.drogen. (It 

has been stated without experimental oonfirmation that the 

same hold,s true for 2,3-dioxo-dihyd.ronueidine.) This has 

been interpreted by Leuchs (48) as a bromination alpha to the 

ketone, Which of necessity requires the presence of one hydro

gen alpha to the ketone of 2,3-dioxonueidine and its dihydro



derivative.Suoh aD argument precludes the attachment of the 

ethanam1ne chain to 04 1n strychnine. 

o 
XXXVIII 

o 

HO _ 

PI 

o 

o 
XXXIV 

l/fot, PI 

o 

o 

Ho ""'1-----,...

XXXVI XXXVII 

!KJIl.O+ 

XXXV
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!Fha Se00lJd. piece of evidenoe against RObinson's stryoh

nine formula arises from the degradation of Wieland's 017-801d. 

If the ethylene of Wieland's acid is oxidized with bromine

hydrobromio acid reagent. (63, 66~ the keto-aldeh7d.e (xx:IIX) 

1s formed. which m.ay be further oxidized by mercurio oxide to 

the corresponding acid (XL). Reduction of one of the ketones 

of XL to an aloohol and deh7dration of. XLI also requires that 

a hydrogen atom be attached to 04 in strychnine. (48, 33) 

On these grounds Leuchs has eonsidered that the side 

ohain is attached to 03 as in XLII!. 

?----, 
I 

./----0 

c~ 0 

o o--./'H 

UIX 

(----,?---,
o oN, 

HO~C-C.-~" II 0 t.- ell 
1. .A--_- O 

oo 

XL XLI 



r--~

.; 0 

HIV 

\ J CO~H
o~o---./

R = H, OCH3 

XLII XLIII 

However, Lenahs' formula (XLIII) fails on experimental grounds. 

This formula fails to account for the observed. condensation of 

two moles of benseJLdehyde with the ketone from the hydro11s1s 

of the enol methyl ether of the des-base of methoxystrlchnine 

( see 'page 63). 

In the event of the validity of Leuchs· objection to 

ROb1nson 1 s strychnine, alternative positions for the location 

of the ethanamine side chain must be considered. n~el1 CSt 

or Cot or XLIV. 

R • H, 00113 

XLIV 



The location o·f the ketone of curbine a.tC e lim1nates this6 

position from consideration for the ethsnamine side chain in 

the parent 'bases. hrthermore, the formation of carbazole 

from stryohnine would be hard to accommodate on formula XLIV 

without the assumption of an accompanying rearrangement, while 

the Os and 06 attaohment of the side chain would stultify the 

argument fo~ the presence of a preformed tryptamine nucleus 

in strychnine and brucine. 

A re-examination of the Leuaha o'Dj ections to Robin son I B 

original formula (XVI) shows that they are not as serious as 

at first appeared. (47) 

Firstly, a re-examination (.33tQf the bromination of 2.3

dioxonucidine established the incorrectness of Leuchs' inter

pretation of this reaction. Analyses indicated that bromina

tioD did not occur under the iesoribed conditions although 

under somewhat modified oonditions the addition of h1pobromollS 

acid to the ethylene group has been found to, take place. (61) 

Secondly, the evidence for the 100 at ion of the eth)'lsne of 

XLII, obtained by the dehydration of XLI, as sketched is far 

from conolusive. The red,11Otion of XL to an alcohol and its 

dehydration to an unsata.:ratedproduct might equally well have 

occurred in the nuclear portion of the molecule. Assuming that 

the reduction of the ketone to an alcohol has occurred at the 

position indicated, this may still be aoaommodated on Robinson'S 

formula for such substituted neopentyl alcohols are knowS to 



undergo rearrangement during dehydration, and until further 

experimental evidenoe is forthooming to make this formula UD

tenable it will be used in the interpretation of the subsequent 

work. 

5. Fiston Around If) 

A variety of methods have been employed in 'the fission 

of rings E and F. Among the more suecessful approaches have 

been those of (a) allto:qlating fission, (b) reductive fission, 

Cc) cyanogen bromide, and (d) fission resulting from degrada

tion by the Hofmann method. 

(a) Alkoxllating f1ssiol1 

~e cleavage o·f ring E accompanied by the addi tion of 

the elements of a molecule of an alcohol has been achieved by 

heating various Eb-alkylstryohninlum (alkyl =methyl, etliyl, 

benzyl), lIb-alltylstryehnidinium, :lb-alkylbrl1oinium, ani Bb

alkylbrueiiinium salts (ohloride, iodide, and methosulfate) 

(5, 9, 10, 23, 27) with an alcoholic solution of a soiium alco

holate (sodium metbJlate, sodium ethylate, sodium butylate). 

For example, methoxymethyldihydroneostrychnidine (XLVI) results 

from the rupture of lib-C9 and addition of the elements of 

m.ethanol to methylstrychnidinium metho8ulfate (XLV, R=H, 

R' :CB.3 , X:CH3S04-) when it is boiled With methanollc sodium 

methylate. 
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No Olr' ... 

Ii =-H, OOHz 
Ii' =ORa' 0:115' 06RS-W2 It···" =CU 

\Qat 
C..B1:r5' QU4"" 

1: • CR3S04

XLV XLVI 

The ethenoid linkage apparently has not been involved 

directly in the fission process for methoxymethyldihydro~

strychnidine may be hydrogenated catalytically to a dih1dro

methoxymethyldihydro!!!strychnidine. (2, 3,5, 11, 12, 52) 

However the alkoxylating fission is more complex than a mere 

attack on the Bb-C9 bond for it has been established beyond 

question that this process involves the migration of the ethene 

to some more favourable position. (9) The alkoxyalkyldihydro

neostr1chnines, alltoxya1kyldihydro!!.!strychn1dines and their 

brucine and brucidine analogs are very subject to cyc11zat1on 

or regeneration of the lib-C, bond by heating with cli.lute mineral 

acids. However, oontrary to expectation. met~lstryohDidinium

sulfate is not regenerated when meth()xymethyld1hydro~stryeh

nidine is heated With dilute sulfUric aCid, but an isomeric 



'substance, meth1lneostryehnidinium sulfate, is formed. (9) 

the free base neoatryehnidine lass been recovered by conversion 

of methylnei)str,-chnidinium sulfate to themetl.iodide followed 

by pyrolysis of the corresponding methochloride. (9) fhe 

isomerism of neostryohnidine and stryehnidine may be ascribed 

to the shift of the double bond to the new !.!!.-posltion for 

both stryohnidine and !!!.!stryehnidine have been reduced cataly

tically or by eleetrolytie reduction to dihydrostryehnidine-a. 

(9, 52) leoatryehnine may be obtained in a like manner from 

methylstryehninlum salts, however, the experimental difficulties 

attendant upon this conversion are a complicating factor. (Beo

strychnine may be prepared in 50~ 1ielo. by heating (260°) 

strychnine With selenium. (41» The eleotrolytic reduction 

of neostrychnlne to !!!.strychnidine (5) eomple tea the 0101e 

outlined in Chart I. 

The fission process is dependent to a large ex1;ent upon 

the presence and position of the ethenoid linkage for the 

prooess proceeds with greater facility in the case of methyl

stryehnldinium methosulfate than for its dihydro-derivative. 

-(2) A similar diffiCUlty is found to obtain in the cyolization 

proeess for, although neostryehnidine is readily obtained from 

methoxymethyldihydro~stryohnidinetyet the cyclization of 

dihydromethoxymethyldihydro!!!strychnidine was effected only 

with great difficulty. (5) The ease of fission of metltnJl

strychnidlnium 
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CHART I 

mE IlrfElt-RELATIONSHIP OF THE STRYCHNlJiE 

AND THE NEOSTRYCHNID SERIES OF COMPOlJ.NDS 

stryahnlne elect.
red. ) 

1
methylstryohnlnium salts 

Ilf&OJ4e 

strychnidine 

1 
methylstrychnidinium salts 

llfaolle 

methoxymethyldihydroneostryohnlne me~oxymeth11dihJdroneostrychnidil

1 1acids acids 

mathyl!.!!.strychninium salts methylneostrychnidinlum salts 

1heat chloride 

!!!.2.st17chnine 

H2 • PdI 
dihydrostrychnine 

fH2. Pi 

elect· " 
red. 

eleot. 
d )re· • 

1heat chloride 

llleostrychnidine 

IH2. Pi 

dihydros trJehnidine-A

IH2 • Pi 

stryohnine strychnldine



salts and the generation of methyl.!!.2.strychnidlnium. salts 

would be understandable (allyl amine and allyl methyl ether 

formation) if the neo-position of the ethene were assigned 
7to .6. - 8• .(9) (It is understandable how this would exolude 

the consid.eration of the oeeurrence of the m.ethoxylating 

fission betweenNb and the ethanamine side ohain). While 

th.. e 1ooa·t ion 0 f th.. e neo-post t ion of the double bond a·t A 7-8 

offers an attractive hypothesis for the ease of fission and. 

at the same time, for the generation of the neo-series of salts, 

yet the perbenzoie acid oxida.tion of metho:xymethyldihydroneo

strychnine to a keto-amide (oxime. p-nitrophenylhydrazone) at 
2-7first tended to favour position A for the .!.!2.-eihene. (52) 

However. later work (l04) brought these observations into line 

With the former hypothesis. 

Two alternatives, XLVII and XLVIII must be considered for 

the keto-amide t methQxymethylchanodihydrostrychnone*. Formula 

XLVII neoessitates ring-fission at Bb-C2 With the .!!.2.-position 

of the ethene at A 8-9 XLIX or at ~7-8~ (104) 

""eNJ 
N-. c~ 0 

oCI/.i 'II 

XLVII XLVIII

The prefiX chano- (chasm) indicates the opening of a ring. 
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XLIX 

However, the formamide structure XLVII for metaoxymethylehano

dih.ldrostrychnone is negated on experimental grounds. (52. 1(3) 

Reduotion of the ketone (-00- ~ -CR2-) of XLVIII has 

'been achieved by th.e Clemmensen method (103) and 1ib.e -N -00
a 

laetam. of this methoxyme'thylohanoi.ihydroatryehuane has been 

hydrolyzecl (alcoholic barium hydrox1de) although only with 

11ffieu1ty. (103, 1(4) This IE thoxymeth;rlehanod1hydrostrychnanle 

aeil lends itself admirably to the disproof of the Leuaha 

formula for st~1ehnine (attaohment of the ethanamine chain at 

03). The Leuehs formula requires the location of hydrogen 

atoms at 010 and 0Il of the hexa'hydrooarbazole nucleus of methoxy

methylehanodihydroatrychnanio aeid. Various hexanydrocarbazoles 

L~ (34, 96) LI, (96, 97) LII, (97) have been synthesized and of 

these hexanydroearbazole (104) and L (R =H) (96) are readily 

dehydrogenated (mercuric acetate, sulfur and quinoline. or 

catalytic dehydrogenation over palladium) to the corresponding 



tetrahyo.rocarbazo1es (formation of an ioo.ole nucleus). 

Similar conditions of dehydrogenation when applied to methoxy

methylchanodihydrostrychnanic aaid (104) resul ted only irl a 

recovery of the starting m.aterial. These remlta favour the 

absenoe of a hydrogen atom at 04 in stryohnine, thus aiding 

further support to RObinson's formula (XVI) for the looation 

of the ethanamine chain at this point. 

R CHit ~ CHI.. - COftH 

R 

R =lit 0#5 R =lit CO~

L LI LII

(D) Reductive fission 

An alternative method for the fission of »b-09 is 

by the reduction (sodium amalgam in weakly acid solution or 

oatalytio reduction over palladised Charcoal) of strychnidine 

methosulfate (Emde reauotion). (101) It has been found that 

this fission is "best aohieved by adding sodium amalgam (3~)

portionwise to a hot aqueous solution of strycnnidlne metho

sulfate (a similar reaction has been applied to strychnine 

metho8ulfate (100» Which is vigorously agitated by a rapid 
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stream of carbon dioXide. During the reac tioD. an oily base 

settled out whioh hardened to a gum. The gum proved to be 

a separable mixture of methyld1hydro!.!.!stryohnld.lne (02~2aOlV2;

m. p. 142-1430) (LIII). me th,11tetrahydro str1chnldlne 

(C2i1300N2; m.p. 192-1930) (LIV). and a third product of 

formula C2i1300iN2. From the analytic al va lu.es and the con

version of C22H3002N2 01 boiling phosphoryl chloride to LIII 

it is probable that C22H'lJ002JI"p' is but a hydrate of DB thyl

dihydroneostryehnldine. 

Although the ethylenie linkage may have suffered an 

alteration during the reductive process. yet the absorption 

of one mole of hydrogen b1 catalytio reduction (palladised 

oharcoal) indicated that the ethylene was still present in 

methyldihydroneostryehnidine. !he resulting dlhldromethl1

dihydro~atrychnidine (m.p. 176-1'7°) is not identical but 

isomeric With the methyltetrahydrostrychnldine (m.p. 192-193°) 

from the Emde red.uotion. These two reduotions were aocomplished 

Bimultaneously when methylstrychnidinium chloride was red.ueed 

catalytically (2 moles of hydrogen). 

The Emde reductien in the str7chnidine series appears to 

be dependent to a large extent upon the presence ani positiOD 

of the ethylenic linkage for it is reported that d.ihyiro

strychnidine-A methochloride is recovered unchanged from the 

action of soiium amalgam upon a boiling neutral solution of 

this dihydro base. The red~ction .(sodium amalgam and acetic 
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aoid) of ~str70hnidine methoohl~rlde (LVI) to the same methyl

dihydroneostrychnldine (m.p. 142-143°) would suggest that the 

ethylene of strychnidine methosu1fate has migrated to the 

neo-posi tiOD (~7-8) during the reduotion prooess. This 

assumption finds support in the remIts of the ICuhn,..lioth 

oxidation of methyldihydro!.!!strychnldine (LIll-) and its 

dihydro derivative (LV). (11) While an appreoiable amount 

of acetic aoid was recovered from the vigorous oxidation 

(ohromic acid) of dihydromethyldihydroneostrychnidine t yet 

the nearly molar amount of acetic acid recovered from the 

gentle oxidation (chromio aoid) of Ll11 suggests the presence ,
of the grouping )0 =C - ORa in methyldihydroneostryohnidine. 

(A similar oxidation of methyltetrahydrostryehnidine failed 

to give a detectable amount of acetic acid.) The isolation 

of elmo st molar quanti ties of acetic aoid from the oxidation 

of methyldihydro.B.!Q.strychnidine would suggest that reductive 

cleavage had ooourred at E -09 in strlchnidine methosulfate.b
aocompanied by migration of the ethene from ~8-15 to L:::.7-8 

(LIII). Renee dihJdromethyli1hydro!!!2.stryehnidine must be one 

of the stereoisomers of LV. A stereoisomerie relationship 

fo:r methyltetrahydrostrychnidine (m.p. 192-1938 
) and dihydro

methy1dihydro~strychnidinehas been eonsidered but such an 

isomerism appears to be highly unlikely in the light of the 

isolation of a small amount of allo-dihydromethyldihyClroneo
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R = H, HI = CH3 , X = CH3S04

XLV 

of 

LIV m.p. 

NaHg 
H Ac 

LIII m.p. 

LVI 

stryohnldine from the catalytic reduction of LIII. (I) Meth71

tetrahydrostrychnidine must be a structural isomer of LV 

involving the reductive fission of atr1chn1dine methosulfate 



at Ib~C2. (From exhaustive methylation ani Hofmann iegraia

tion it is known that the linkage between N ani the ethan
b 

amine chain is the last to be broken). The negat!va rasult 

from the Kuhn-Roth oxidation of methyltetrahydrostrychnidine 

is understandable on formula LIV. 

(e) Fission bf C,anogen Bromide 

A benzene or chloroform solution of cyanogen bromide 

forms an I b quaternary salt ( ):1 -01)+- Br-) with strychnine t 

(122) dihydrostrychnine, (122) strychnidine, (122) 'brucine. 

(72, 95, 122) and dlhydrobrucine. (122) The quaternary salt 

from brucine is isomerized in boiling methanol to a bt'ominated 

01anamide (C24R2604:N'aBr). (This is accompanied by a methoxy

lated cyanamide due to the metathetical reaction of the bromine 

wi th methanol.) Addition of the cyanogen bromide to tlle brucine 

etaer is inaimissible on the groUDds that the brominated 

cyanamide may be oxidized (XHn0 in acetone) ~o the analog4 
(C24H260.,D'3Br) of strychninonie acid. Although the point 

of cleavage of ring E is someWhat speculative in nature, 

yet the observation of v. Braun (18, 19) would indicate that 

rupture of the allyl amine system (lib-C 9) had occurred. Hence 

the brominated cyanamide may be represented by LVII although 

some reservation must be made in regard to the position of the 

ether in this brominated cyanamide. (There is some eviclence 
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that the product from boiling methanol may be a mixture of 

isomers. ) 

Unlike methoxylating flssion and reductive fission the 

cleavage of ring E by cyanogen bromide 1s not dependent upon 

the presence of the strychnine ethene for d1hydrostryehnine 

and dihydrobrucine are cleaved equally as readily as the 

unsaturated parent bases. 

The halogen atom in the brominated cyanamides is very 

labile for it readilY' undergoes metathetical reactions With 

methanol, pyridine. methylaniline. and dimethY'laniline. For 

example, dimethylaniline and the dihldro derivative of LVII 

probably yield LVIII Which immediately isomerizes to LIX~

LVII

LIX



~e bromine atom in the above cyanamides is resistant to 

reduction by zinc and acetic acid. However. LVII reverts 

to brucine (wi th the formation of ailver bromide and silver 

cyanide) when it 1s heated in benzene with si. iver benzoate. 

(d) Hofmann degradation 

The Hofmann degradation affords an a Iternati va method 

of attack on the ring swstem around Mb of strychnine and 
, 

brucine. Various conditions have beeD tried but the most 

SUitable proved to be the action of hot sodium methylate upon 

the methohydrogenearbonate of the strychnos bases. (11) The 

cleavage of st~ychnine. brucine, stryehnidine, and bruaidiDe 

salts at ]lb-090Y this method would remlt in allene- or 

acet1leme- (rearrangement) f.ormation and aSL might 'be expected. 

the desired cleavage was not attained. Two products were 

recovered from the attempted Hofmann degradation of the metho 

salts of these bases: (a) stryChnine, brucine. strychnidine. 

and brucidine by the loss of methanol from the methohydroxlde, 

a reaction whieh occurs in most Hofmann degradations to a 

greater or less exteDt, and. (b) me thoxymethyIdihydr0!!.!.2.strych

nine t etc. (which arose from the alk:oxyle:ting fission of these 

quaternary salts ( see page 38)). For this reason attention 

has been directed to the degradation of dihydrostrychnidine 

and dihydrobrucidine. !he degradation of dihydrostryehnidine 

methohydrogencarbonate (11) or preferably the dimethohydrogen
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carbonate (LX) (8) with hot sodium methylate has been 

effected with cleavage of an Nb-C bond (acoompanied by forma

tion of some methoxymethyldlb1dro~strychnldine (methoXJ

lating fission) and by the regeneration of some dihydro

strychnidine). 

LX 

Although theoretioally three alternative cleavages of 

an Bb-C bond must be considered, cleavage in certain direc

tions appears to have preference. For oonvenienee. these 

various oleavages may be described as t.ype A when fission 

oocurs between Nb-C9 • type D when the Nb-C2 bond is involved, 

and type V When "QJe bond from Nb to the ethylene side chain 

is ruptured. Ring fission of type A is invariably accompanied 

by migration of the ethene from A 8-9 to ~?-8, and fission 

of this type, in contrast to that of type D, is diagnosed by 

a positive KUhn-Roth reaction. While the Kuhn-Roth OXidation 

is negative for the products of type V fission, yet this type 

of cleavage is experimentally recognized by an increase in 

the side chain methyl content folJ.owing catalytic reduction. 



Fission of types A and D appear to oaour with greater 

facility for two isomerie des-bases (C22H2S012) are recovered 

from the Hofmann degradation of d1hydrostryc~nidine-Ametho

hydrogenoarbonate. The des-base (termed des-base-A for 

convenience) whioh melted at 143-144° proved to be Bb-met~l

(ohano.f.) 41h7dr0!!.2.stryohnidine (see page 45), whioh in turn 

was oonverted to dihydromethyl-(chano-)dihydrostryohnidine 

(m. p.. 1'16") by catalytio reduotien. 

While the isolation of des-base-A as one of the products 

of the Hofmann degra.d.ation has aid.ed. further support for the 

structure assigned to me thyl-( chano-) dihydronaostryohniiine t 

yet it is the isomerio des-base, anhydromethylstryohnidinium-D 

hydroxide (des-base-D, m.p. 196-197°) that has provided a Whole 

series 0f new compounds by 8. novel reSe tion. "In trodueti OD of 

two hydrogen atoms into des-base-D by catalytio reduution 

'in aaeticaoid solution failed, but a mixture of methyl

dihydrostryohnidinium-A aoetate and a relative~ larger 

amount of methyldihydrostryohnidinium-D acetate was formed. 

(12) Dihydrostryohnidine-D (the designation D is due to the 

existence of dihydrostrychnidinas-B and -at Which are obtained 

when stryohn1dineis reduced by hydriodic acid and phosphorus 

(99)) has been isolated by conversion of the methoacetate to 

the meth10dide aDd pyrolysis of the a.,rived m thoohloride 

(AgOl on the methiodide). These reactions ere conveniently 

summarized in Chart II. 
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CHART II 

COEVERSIOR OF DmYDROSTRYCHNIDINE-A

TO DIHYDROSTRYCHNIDINE-D

dihydrostryahnldina-A 

! 
me-tho- or dimetho-hydrogenoarbonate 

* ies-base-D (m.p. 196-197°) 

PiH2t JHZ' Pd.. HOAo 

methyldihldrost~ehnidinium-A acetate 
dihydromathy1-(chano-)

dihydrostryehnidine methyldihydrostryohnidinium-D acetate 
( m. p. 176-1'1'1°) 

J 
oh1orideme thyldihydroatry!c::::inium-D 

dihydrostryahnidine-D + CR3Cl 



Failure to obtain a dihldro derivative of des-base-D pre

cludes the use of the Kuhn-Roth oxidation (des-base-I> does not 

give a positive Kuhn-Roth) for the determination of the type 

of fission ocourring in the formation of this base. However. 

colour reactions and the ease of regeneration of me't1:Wldi

hydrostrychnidinium-A acetate would suggest that fission of 

type D (LXI) has ocaurred. From the observation that no 

hydrogenwaa introduced into the molecule in the oonversion 

LXI LXII 

of des-base-D into the saturated methyldihydrostryahnidin1um

D acetate it is inescapable that a red.uctive cyclization of a 

novel type bas ocourred (a reverse Ernde reaction). Whilst 

stereoisomerism of the dihydrostrychnidine-A and -D type cannot 

be excluded. yet recovery of des-base-D, but no trace of dea

base-A, from the metho salts of dihydrostrya,hnidine-D implies, 

rather, a structural isom.erism. Reductive cyol1zation of :Nb 

to Blternate ends of the ethene of LXI in the formation of 

methyldihydrostrychnidinium-D acetate (LXII) and the isomeric 
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-A salt would adeq~~te11 aooount for suoh a stractural re

lationship. Furthermore, models indicate that the transfor

mation of the ring system of LXI into that of LXII is a very 

natural process and that LXII, in contrast to the free base of 

LX, is strain less. 

The seoond stage of the exhaustive methylation has been 

realized with both des-base-A(l) and deS-DaSa-Dei). When the 

dimetho salts of des-baae-A were heated with sodium methylate 

SOme des-hase-A was regenerated, and a difficultly separable 

mixture of Ebtllb-dimethyldesneostrychnidine (di-des-'base-AD. 

°25i300E2, m.p. 730), lti,lb-dimethyldesbisneostryehnidine 

(di-des-'base-AD. 02#300B2' m.p. 1130 ). and. methoxy-Bb,:lb

dimethyldihydrochanodihydrobisneostryehnidine. was formed. 

!he two di-des-bases-AD are doubly unsaturated and are 

structural isomers for they are both reduced to the same 

tetrahydro derivative. Furthermore, the di-des-base-AD. 

m.p. 73°, is converted into the 1130 isomer by heating the 

aethoehloride of the 730 isomer With sodium methylate (this 

reaction involves one type of a Hofmann degradation and the 

isomerization of one of the ethylen~s to a new position). 

The 1130 isomer may be said to be the stable modification, 

for the reverse isomerization under similar conditions has 

not been observed. 

The conversion of des-base-A to methoxydimethyldihydro

ehanodih7drobisneostryehnidine presents certain analogies to 
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the change, stryxmnidine methosulfate --~... methoxymethyl

iihydro~stryehnidine and may be explained in a similar 

manner (methoxylating fission). Fission of ring F is accom

panied by migration of the neo-ethene, for regeneration of 

this ring by dilute sulfuric acid yields a bass i somerie 

with des-base-A but which is reducible to the dihydro-derivative 

of des-base-A. The ease of reformation of ring F is only 

understana.able when the ethene is at flO-V (allyl ether) 

( LXIII), and. hence methoxy-:Nb ,:Nb-dlae thylchanoi1hydrobisnso

strychnidine would be LXIV. 

LXVI
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~e Hofmann degradation of the metho salts of LXIII to the 

di-cles-'base-AD, m.p. 1130 , would suggest that the clouble 

bonds of the latter base are located as in LXV and that one 

double bond of di-des-base-AD, m.p. 730 
t occupies the !!!

posi tion (LXVI). 

~e catalytic reduction (H2t Pt) of LXIV yields a separ

able mixture of methoxy-Bb,I,-dimethyldihydroohanotetrahydro

strychnidine (m.p. 1310 ; obtainable from dihldro-des-base-A) 

and al10-methoxy-Nb.lb-dimet~yldlhldrochanotetrahydrostryoh

nidine (m.p. 113°). Thelsomer. melting at 1310 has been 

related to des-base-A. for dihydro-des-base-A results from 

the regeneration of ring F by dilate sulfUric acid. !he 

absenee of isomerism of the produot from the Hofmann degra

dation of the metho salts of dihydro-des-base-A due to migra

tion of an ethene helps to associ ate the motility of the 

ethene in di-des-base-AD, m.p. 730, With that 1n the neo

posi tion. The relation of these produets is shown graphioaU1y 

in Chart III. 

Although the regeneration of des-base-D 1s the main reac

tion when the methoehloride or methoearbonate of <les-base-D 

is heated with SOdium methylate, (11) yet it has been fonna 

that the true H'ofmann elimination takes plaoe When the di

methochloride is substituted for the above-memtioned salts. 



CHAR! III 

; PRODUCTS FROM THE HOFMANN DEGRADATION 

OF DES-BASE-A 

des-base-A dlhydro-des-base-A 
~

des-base-A dile::::Y~rogencarbonate

di-des-base-AD (m. p. 75°) ( LXVI) ~

1 upon methoc~ ::;f:{~:iaOCH5 

di-des-base-AD (m. p. 1130 ) (LXV) 

methoxydimethyldihydroehanodlhydro-~----~
bisneostryehnldine (LXIV) 

S0]H2 4 Pt -'-l]_H2._
LXIII d1hydro al1o-dlhldro 

derivative derivative 
m.p. I1So m.p. 131° 

The produats that have been identified from this reaction 

(6) are: (a) des-base-D, Cb) di-des-base-AD (m.p. '13°-74°), 

and (e) the isomeric N ,N -dimethyldesstrychnidine-D (d1-488b b
base-DV; C23H30al2; m.p. 156-157°). The di-des-base-DV 



contains an -ll (ORB grouping and two double bonds (proved
ORB 

by catalytic reduotion). Negative XUhn~aQth results for 
I 

des-base-DV and the presence of a side chain met~l grouping 

in the dihydro- and tetrahydro-d.ea-base-DV confirm the view 

that di-des-baae-DV (LXVII) results from a cleavage Ocf the 

No-ethylene bond of des-base-D. 

LXVII 

!he Hofmann elimination of trimethylamine from the ii

methoehlor1de of·di-des-base-AD (m.p. 113°) and of di-des

base-DV (m.p. 166-1570) results in a separable mixture of 

desazastrychnidine-a (tri ...des-base-ADV t C21R230B; meth1odi4e 

m.p. 154-155°) and desazastryahnidine-b (tri-des-base-ADV; 

methiodide m.p. 104-105°). This isomerism of the tri-des

bases is probably due to a migration of the neo ethene 

(LXVIII --)e~.. LXIX). The relationship of these products is 

clearly illustrated in Chart IV. 

The intermediate steps in the conversion of 4ihydrobru

oidine to desazabruoidine. (7,8.2'7) With but few inCidental 



variations. is analogous to the form.ation of desaz6stryahn1d1ne 

from dihydrostrychn1dln• ..-..t.. As yet no desazabruoid1ne-b has 

been isolated. 

CH =cHI. eJl= cll~

LXVIII LXIX 
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CHART IV 

PRODUCTS FROM THE HOFMANN DEGRADATION 

OF DES-BASE-D 

des-base-D dimethochlor1de 

tetrahydro-derlvative1contains C-CH3 

dlhydro-derlvatlvei contains C-CHa 

di-d.es-base~DV (m.p. 156°) ~_...a.-. dl-des-base-AD (m.p. 
(LXVII) (no C-CH3 ) (LXVI) t 

di-des-base-AD (m.p. 113°) 
(LXV) 

~
d1methoehlor1de dlmethohydrogencarbonate 

trl-des-base-ADV 
, (C~I m.p. 154°) 
(desazastrychnldlne-a) 

t rl-des-base-ADV 
(CH3Im.p. 105°) 

(desazastrychnidlne-b) 
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6. Pseudost17chnine or HydroxystryohniDe 

This base, C2f220ZN2' was disoovered along wi th <::( - and. 

~-eolubrine in the mother liquors obtained in the large-seale 

isolation of strychnine. (ll?) Paeua.obruoine has not as let 

been isolated from a similar @oures but these two pseudo-baaes 

have been prepared from strychnine and brucine. While pseudo-

strychnine has been prepared by the ozonolysis of str7chnine, 

('40) both pseudo-bases, along with the amine-oxide of "the parent 

bases, are available from theoxidation of strychnine (45) and 

brucine (84) by atmosPheric oxygen in the presence of copper 

salts. It is conceivable that the pseudo strychnine may result 

from the isomerization of the amine-oxide of strychnine by 

SOme catalyst, for a similar change has been observed in the 

conversion of the amine-oxide of nicotine to LXX by hydrochloric 

aoid. (lOla) 

oHHCI .,., 

The hydroxyl group is considered to be oontiguous to ~, for 

it exhibits the propertiee, of a earbinolamine (e.g. eotarnlne 

and berberine). However, in contrast to the above oonversion 



the hydroxyl of pseudostryohnine does not appear to be at 09 

for pseudostryehnine is stable to alkaline ferricyanide. 

~enee it is to be concluded that the hydroxyl must occupy 

an angular position in the stryohnine mole cule and that the 

pseudo-oases are LXXI. The nitrosamine, LXXII, is doubtless 

R 

R 

R =li, aeRo 
LXXI LX.XII 

derived from the keto-imino tautomeride. The methiodide of 

methoxystrychnine has the expeoted eomposition and although 

it exhibi t8 some anomalous properties (16) yet it gives the 

normal methine(LIXIII) for the enol methyl ether of LXXIII 

is readily hydrolyzed by dilute hydroohloric aoid to the ketone. 

LXXIV. This ketone, as well as its dihydro derivative (oata1y

tioreduotion of LXXIV (11» forms a monobenzylidene derivative 

or a dibenzylidene umder fo.eing conti tiona (hot alooholio alkali). 

(16) This lest observation would not be understandable On the 

Leuohs strychnine formula. 



LXXIII LXXIV 

~e methiodides of both LXXIII and LXXIV have been 

oatalytically redueed when an Emde reduction ocours so that 

the degradation process is comparable with that of dihydro

stryapn1dine-A. (46) 

,. IsoStrychnine and its Derivatives 

These substances are obtained by the action of sodium 

ethylate upon stryohnine. (14, 131, 70) dihydrostryohnine t 

(98, 57b t 63a) and dihydrobrucine. (57a) However, the laetam 

grouping is hydrolyzed (isostryehnio aoid) by extended-
treatment of strychnine With the same reagent. (14) The 

mechanism of this isomerization is closely related with the 

lactam for the reaction fails with strlohnidine. (98) (!!!

Strychnidine and, 1ts dihy dro derivativa ramits from the 

electrolytic reduction of ~str1chnine and dihydro~8trych

nine. (98» Moreover, the eonTer810n of dihydro strychnine 

and dihydrobrucine (yielding three isomeric dlhydro!!!brucines 

(57a» to the corresponding !!!-derivatives illustrates that 

this reaction is independent of the strychnine ethene. !!!

Stry~hnine and isodihydrostryehnine each contain an hydratyl 
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(O-acetate (98)), obviou.sly derived by the opening of the ether 

ring. Thus, LXXV is the simplest formula for isodihydrostryoh

nines.nd the assumed reaction recalls that by whioh stryehnino

lone is produced. :Nevertheless. 1t seems tha.t some other ohange 

has supervened. for ,illdihydrostrychnine is resistant to cataly

tic hydrogenation. (98) It may be that the d.ouble bond of LXXV 

cH~ c.Hl.. 
/ /

HO-CHi{ HO-C.JlR., 

LXXVI 

shaull be replaced by a neW ring or that it has become 

associated wi th aromatization of a ri.ng (indole formation). 

However,in analogy with the strychninolones t the alcoholic 

alkali may promote isomerization of the ethene to 6.6-7 

(LXXVI). a pam tiOD in apocholic acid known to be resistant 

to hydrogenation. IsoStrychnic acid formation as well as 

eleetrolyticreduction to !.!2.stryahnidin8 indicates that the 

reactions of the lactam of isostryehnine are normal. 

8. ~e Robinson Piperidine j'ormla 

Recent work has cast ioubt on the previous conclusion 

that ring E of stryeh.nine is a five-atom ring. The o(-keto
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smile of clib.,.drost1"ychninonone (page 28) has been o:x:1Q.isecl 

(Ba(QH)2 and R202) to cunlneearboxylic acid. (32) !he car

boxyl of this -eun1no acid (on £or11l11a XVI for strychnine) 

should be lost by pyrolysis. On the contrary, lactamizatiO!l 

occurred. This unexpected lactamization finds explanation 

most satisfactorily in the assumption of a piperidine nucleus 

for ring E (LXXVII). 

LXXVII 

Should the above interpretation find acceptance, an 

examination of the previous work will disclose where revisions 

are necessary. Although dihydrostrychn1d1ne-D may still be 

expressed by LXII (minus the met'hoaeetate), 1et the h,pothes1s 

of a strp.cturalisomer1sm 1s favoured, and hence the str11ot..'e8 

LX and LXII, for dihydrostrychnidine-A and D, must be inter

changed. Secondly, the structure of the dibenz:vlidene deriva

tive of LXXIV m.ust be altered to meet the demana.s of the new 

formula. Thirdl:v, the form.ation of a keto-amid.e in the perben

zoic acid oxidation of methoxymethyldihydro!!!,!.strychDine 1s not 

readily understandable if the ethene 1s in the neo-pos1t1on as 



steadfastly .maintained by Robinson. .Fi8s111, the interpreta

tion of the properties and the reactions of the !!!-series of 

bases requires extensive revision on this neW formula. 

The re lationship of the ID:lre important prociuets of trans

formation and degradation. of stryohnine and brucine are graphi

cally illustrated in Ohart V. 



CHART V STRYCHNINE AND BRUCINE AND THEIR PRODUCTS OF TRANSFORMATION AND DEGRADATION

BENZALSTRYCBNINE CARBOXYAPONUCINE. ~ ,.. - DIOXONUCINE ~._... _---_.- HANSSEN'S Clo-ACID -< CACOTHELINE 

."7L __..... DjE 1 
· ~ DIOXONUCIDINE -.(; ---i-l 

rS.TRYCH~
J 

STRYCHNINONIC
ACID

J
STRYCHNINOLIC

ACID

J
STRYCHNDOLONE 

(a, b, c) 

L
STRYCHNINOLONIC

ACID-a

J
AMINO-A.CID 

)0 STRYOHNIDDlE ~ OCTAHIDRO- ~--" ..~_ ....._- BRUCIDINE +--.--- [ BRUCINE I
STRYCHNIDINE

11 ----It 
IETHOXYMETHILDIHYDRO- DIHYDRO

NEOSTRYCHNIDINE STRYCHNIDINE-A 

1r-----------~It· 
NEOSTRYCHNIDINE

DIHYDRO-
STRYCHNINOLONE-a

!
DIHYDRO

STRYOHNINONONE

J
CUNINE

CARBOXILIC ACID

r--------- DES-BASE-A 

1f 
DI-DES-BASE-AD 

I (iSjmers) 

L~ METHOXYlEl'BYL
DDiYDRO-DES-BASE-A 

1 
DIHYDRO DERIVATIVE 

DIHYDRO
STRYCHNIDINE-D

~ Ir
DES-BASE-D 

11
DI-DES-BASE-DV1

TRI-DES-BASE-ADV 
(isomers) 

l 
ALLO-DIHYDRO

DERIVATIVE

! 
BRUCINONIC 

ACID ~

t • 

BRUCINOLIC
A.CID

t 
BRUCINOLONE 

(a, b) 

1 
BRUCINOLONIC 

ACID-b 

1 
CURBlNE 

I 



vomorD

Vomicine, C22H2404N2' (138) like strychnine, is a weak 

base (it will not form a methiodide directly (135, 126) as 

will the dih,.droTomicine (136» but shows greater ED'lubilitl 

in most solvents (especially acetone (138) an~ henoe is 

found in the mother liquors from the purification of strychnine. 

!l!he common or igin of tl1ese two a lk:aloids as well as theirt 

similar properties and analogous reactions, makes it highly 

probable that vomicine has the strychnine nuoleus and many of 

the oharacteristio groupings of the latter base. In spite of 

this, no direot relationship has yet been established by con

version of vomiclne to strychnine or one of lta degradation 

produots. 

1. Functional Groups of Vomieine 

Vonde ine is a mono-acidic ,tertiary base, with one 

ethylene, for dlhydroTomioine (138) is readily formed by 

oatalytic reduction (Adam's catalyst in aoetio aoid). ~e

ease with 1I110h one h1drogen atom is replaced b,. bromine 

would indioate that 8ubstl tut10n haa ocourred 1.11 the benzene 

nucleus para to I •• (138) It is .. only on 8mh a hypothesis 

that the failure of 'bromovomieine to form a substituted bi

Tomcy1 is understandab Ie. (121) 
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The presence of an E.-lactam grouping in vomicine 1s 

supported by much experimental evidence. Vomieine and di

hldrovomicine are insoluble in 001d alooholiapotassium 

hydroxide (120) but on warming. as in the case of strychnine, 

they are converted to soluble salts whiah have a charao'teristic 

sensitivi ty towaras oxygen. However t by carrying out the 

hydrolysis in the absence of oxygen it 1s possible to isolate 

the readily oxidizahle vom1eiala and d1hydrovomioinic acids. 

Vomicine is regenerated by laatamization of Tomtcinlc acid bJ 

mineral acids (120) ani, hence, esterification of this acid 

By the Fischer met~od has not been realized. A series of 

esters have been isolatei When the sodium salt of Tomicinic 

acid was treated cODBecutively with methyl iodide and diazo

methane. (12) From these reactions, lJa-metbylvomlcinlc acid, 

O,Na-dimethylvomicinlc acid, and their methyl esters have been 

isolated. Other reactions which mirror those of strychnine 

and brllOine and Which proceed lmier comparable conii tions 

sUbstantiate the assumption of a lactam grouping in vomic1ne. 

For example. Tomioine has been converted to isovam101ne (140) 

an.d a 017stallil1e 1eonltrosoTom1clne (141) (this has been 

oonverte4 in turn to aminoTomicine and iiazovomleine (see page 

9) While 'ben.aldihydrovomielne hae been prepared. from dihydro

Tomcine. (133) Furthermore t the lactam o·f vomioine (134. 126) 

is reduced at a lead cathode (with greater faoi11 ty than 

strychnine) with the formation of the diaeid t diterti8rY base. 
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Tomiclcllne. file catalytic retluotion of vomiclcline tod1hldro

vom1cldlae (119) and i ts"preparation from d1hld.roTomiclne 

completes the analogy with stryehnine. 

Tomiolne oat. • dihy drovomicine 
red. 

jjelect. _lect. 
red. red. 

cat...vomicidlne dlhldroTomi.eidinered. 

However. in cODtrast to stryohnitline. vomioid:tne is pheno

lic (O-acetate (119) and C)-benzoate (134)) t for it is soluble 

in alkali. While this sensitive amino~phenol has been methy

lated by means of dimethyl sulfate, yet only an intractable 

black resin results from the aetlon of diazomethane upon this 

base. 

Vomieine, like stryehnlne and brucine, doe,s Dot react 

wi th carbonyl reagents (138) and eharacteristic reactions 

indioate that the methoxyl (Zeisel) and dio:xyme~lene (Spath) 

groupings are absent. One of the oxygen atoms is considered 

to be present in a oyclic ether. (138) Vomioine (C2~2404!I2)

differs from str70hnlne (C2lH2202!l2) byOH202- The nature of 

the remaining two oxygen atoms is a puzzle. for the remlts 

of vart OUS reactions clireoted towards their oharacterization 

are oontradictory and, to say the least, confusing_ While ---_.. 

the insolubility of Tomie1ne in alcoholic potassium hydroxide 

and the negative ferrio chloride test, as well as the absence 



of' an aotiva hydro gan (ZereWi tinotf) argae against the presenoe 

of a phenolic group in this base. yet the formation of an 0

a.cetate (140) and an O-benzoate (138) and the presenoe of' a 

phenolic hydroxyl-in Tomioidine would indioate that a masked 

phenolic hyd.roxyl is indeed present in this base. Wieland, 

to account for these properties. has concluded that "there ls 

an association between the phenol and the ~aotam grouping as 

expressed in the part formala LXXVIII. 

o_c_O}/ oH 

IV, o-Lo ]
'ell 

Nc
LXXVIII 

~

LXXIX 

!his part formula satisfactorily aoeounts for the prQ

duets from the Beckmann rearrangement of leon1trosovomieine. 

( 141) The eyano-oarbamic laotone • JfXxU<; resulting from the 

action of thionyl ohloride upon isonitrosovomiclne. is hydro

lyzed to norvomicinic aoid (LXXX) (see page 25). 

~e weak basicity of vomicine has been asoribed to the 

grouping -0 -CH2-:N \. In theevent of such a grouping inb

vornicine. the strychnine ethanamine chain must be replaoed 

by an ethyl side chain which at various times has been looated 
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LX.U:lt* 

at 03 and 04 in LXXXI. In agreement with this formula vomi

cine is a tertiary amine (with no I-CH3 grouping (Herzig

Meyer) (138) for, although the methiadide is not available 

by the direct oombination of the two reactants, yet it has 

been obtained by the action of sodium iodide upon an aqueous 

solution of vomieine methoBnlfate. (135) In contrast with 

vomieine, dihydrovomieine and vomioidine form methiodides by 

direct combination With methyl iodide. 

Both Yomieidine (LXXXII) and its dihldro derivative yield 

beautifully crystalline dimethiodides. However, an anomolous 

reaction was encountered When methylation of una phenol ~f

these dimethiodides with diazomethane was ,attempted. Wita 

this reagent methyl iedide was evolved from vOm!cid1ne 4i

meth10dide and the phenol-betaine. LXXXIII, w.s formed. (119) 

Recent work locates the ethyl side chain at 04- (see page 80) 1 
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LXXXIII LXXXIV 

In agreement with the known properties of these phenol-betaines. 

LXxxIII was conver'.d to LXXXIV when heated above its meltiag 

point (119) and into vomicidine Ia-methiodide when treated with 

hldriodic acid. (119) 

2. PrOducts of OXidation and Bitration 

!he location of the attack by oxidizing agents, as with 

strychnine, 1s dependent to a large extent upon the type of 

oxidizing agent ased. Although in certain instances there 

are minor variations, :vet in the main the results are analogous 

with those for .strychnine. When the oxidative attack is 

centred on the benzene nucleus (ohromic aoid) then the produe ts 

of oxidation differ from those of the strychnine eeries by 

CH20 (the grouping attached to Nb of vomicine). 

Three crystalline products have been separated from the 

oxidation of vOmicine(C2Zi2404:N2) with chromic acid (138. 125) 

(a) a base, C16H22?3:12t m.p. 3040 (b) an acid, C1fi22051'2't 
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and (e) 811 acid, C1aH240'1 1 2 , Base "a" is formed by the le

~arboxylation of "0", so that "a" is not oonsidered to be a 

primary product of the oxidation of Tomoine. !he aoii. 

Cl7R2205N2t is the analog of carboxyaponueine (Hanssen's 

C10.-a01d) so would be LD:XVI, while the base, C16H2203:N'2

would be LXXXV. The marked ease of decarboxylation of LD:XVI 

(in contrast to Hanssen's CIS-acid) was for a time attributed 

to the attachment of the 0:J\1gen end of the oxido-methylene 

group (for convenience termed ether ring "b") to ° 4 - The 

o~-

LXXXVII 

carboxyl group is so readily lost that during the reduction of 

LXXXVI to the dib.ldro derivative (obtainable also by the chmdnie 

acid oxidation of dih,.drovomieiDe) a part of the material is 

simultaneously decarbo:xylated to LXXXVIII. 

ItIXXIXLXXXVIII 
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!he acid, Cl8R240,X2, in analogy with dioxonueidine dihydrate 

(Wieland's 01,-a01d) exists in the hydrated form (lactam ring 

hydrolyzed). Hewever, unlike Wieland's aoid, LInVII is not 

reduced. by catalytic _ans and cannot be oxid1 zed to LXXXVI. 

Regardless of the surprising similarity of the products 

of oXidation of vomicine to those of the strychnine series 

this has eont.ributed little to the elucidation of the struotlr e 

of the hydropyrroqulnollne as constituted in rings 0, E and G. 

!he chromic aoid oXidation of vomicidine on the ether hand d._e 

offer an approach to structures suffioiently simple to De within 

the scope of synthesis. The oxidation ef Tom.1oidine with this 

reagent is not as extensive (126. 130) as is the oxidation of 

strychnidine 'or bruoidine to dioxonucidine. However, the 

oxidation product t LXXXIX, may be oonverted to the analog of 

dioxonueidine by heating to 200°. when XC is formed. aocompanied 

by the interesting base, CloH240~2(:X:CI).

xc XCI
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The catalytic dehydrogenation (Pd at 200°) of .xCI affords 

the base, vomipyrine (Cl5Hl6E'2). as well asa base (Ol3Hl'1B ) 

considered to be XCIII. -The loss of one carbon and eight 

hydrogens would infer that X.CI had been .dehydrogenated to 

XCII. By synthesis it was demonstrated that although Tol.l1pyrine 

AI 
I 

.zeI1 XCIII 

/{ 

I 

XCIV .xcv 

Was ver1 similar (absorption spectra) to XCII (12'1) and XeIV. 

(35) 1et it was.,Dot identical with ai ther isomer. Oonsidering 

that all the hypotheses, to date, for the formation of vomi

P1rine have failed t a hypothesis inc orporating a dehydro

genation of the piperidine ring and a Olaieen rearrangement 

of this allyl ether followed by migration of the ethylenio 



linkage into ring E anci rupture of the 0S-Olo bond appears 

very attractive to the author. Vomipyrine would then be 

XCV (based on XVI for strychnine). 

The action of nitrio acid upon vomicine is in no way 

as uniform as upon brucine. Using 20% nitric acid, mono

nitrovomioine can be isolated, but only under well-defined 

conditions and then with widely varying yields. The other 

product from the nitration contains three more oxygene than 

nitrovomioine and in contrast to the latter is non-basic. 

This acid. XCll. may understandablyreault from the action of 

nitric aoid upon the unstable dinitravomieine, XCVII, by a 

meohanism analogous With that for the oonversion of o-nitro

cresol to isoprenedioarboxylic acid (page 32). This conversion 

may be represemted by the reaotion sequenoe XOl11-- :lOll. 

XCVI

N 
0#/ I 

0'"

~CVIII
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:Nitration of dihydrovomicine proved more difficult 

(30% nitric acid). However. the dinitro derivative has 

been characterized. (123) Reduction of dinitrodihydrovomi

cine With tin and hydrochloric acid yields the amino-hydro

quinone. Cl. ~his is qUite understandable if one assamesthat 

the intermediates are the nitrosophenol (quinone monox1me)t 0t 

s.nd its quinone. 

o 01 

3. Fission around Xb 

Vomieine methlod14e (from tbe methoBalfate and sodium 

iodide) is very similar to strychnine methiodide. for with 

warm alkali the resulting methohydrox1de is converted to the 

betaine. methylvomicine. This betaine is reconverted by 

mineral acid to the metho salts of vomicine With regenera

tion of the lactarn grouping. (136) For this reason reduction 
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of the quaternary salts has been employed for the fission of 

ring E. (136, 142) An acetic acid solution of vomieine metho

sulfate (but not dihydrovomicine methosulfate due to the absence 

of the allyl amine) is reduced by sodium amalgam to a separable 

mixture of isomeric tertiary bases. which for convenience may 

be termed N-methylvomioine-I and ~II. N-Methylvomicine-I 

contains, besides the expeoted m~thylim1no grouping (Herzig

Meyer), a methoxyl group (Zeisel). The Emde reduction has 

apparently cleaved the c»xido-methylene group at lib as expressed 

in the following part formnlas: 

An alooholio hydroxyl (O-acetate (142) and O-benzoate (~36»

results from the demethylation (llBr) of ethylvOmic1Lne-I. 

Which may be purified by distillation at 2900 under high 

vacuUlll. From the formation of an O-acetate and the distil

lationof this hydroxy base without dehydration it may be 

inferred that it is not a tertiary hydroxyl and hence pre

cludes the attachment of the oJtJgen end of the oxide-methylene 

chain to lither ° or 0.,. The attachment of the oJq'gen has
4 

been tentati vely assigned to C3 Whence the ethJl side aha!n 
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mu.st occupy the posltion '° 4 - Migration of the double bond to 

the neo-position (CII ~ CIII) during the reduction mar 

account for the observed isomerism. 

A second Emde reduction on the quaternary salt of 

methylvomicine-I cleaved ring E. for trimethylamine is 

liberated from the resulting product by a Hofmann degradation. 

eII eIII 

4. Desoxlvomicine 

!he most perplexiag and speculative aspect of this field 

is the chemistry of desoxyvomicine and its related products. 

!he changes produced on Tomicine (C22R24041I2) by 'the 

action &f the halogen acids depends upon the conditions ani 

the acid used. Hydriodic acid in acetic acid causes the elim

ination of an oxygen atom in the formation of the yellow ies

oxyvomioine which is readily i8)) merizad (alkali or heat) to 

the stable. colourless desoxyvom!cine (02tI2403112)' (138, 1.29) 
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accompanied by formation of an iodine-containing by-product 

C22R250,}i2I. (139) ~he iodine-oontaining base has been 

reduoed (zino dust and aoetio acid) to C2~2i03N2' whioh i~

isomeric with d1hYOrodesoxyvomicine (hydrioiic acid upon ii

hydrovomicine). (139) When hldrobtlora1e acid is substituted 

for hldriodla acid, a bromine-containing base. C22H260aBiBr t 

results from d1hydrovomioine (the analogous base. 02aH230aN~;r.

remlts from vomieiDe) which When reduoed gives an iaodi

hydroTomicine (C2~2604112)• Vomicine under similar conditl one 

yield.s lsovomicine (°2#2404)12). 

The modified lactam grouping is still present in desoxy

vomiclne, for a monobenzylidene derivative is readl1, formed 

(129) and desoxyvomlclne has been reduced at a lead cathode 

to the phenolic base, desoxyvomlcidine {022H2602)T2}. (An 

isomerization m.ay have occurred for pre-treatment of the 

desoxyvomlcine With potassium hydroxide and pyridine was 

necessary, before reduction to desoxyvomicidine could be 

effected. (133. 141)) Desoxyvomic1ne canno, be reduced cata

lytioally to dihydroclesoxyvom1clne, for t'IDc moles of hJdrogen 

are absorbed with the formation of C2~2802m2 Which may ,be 

further hydrogenated to 022ffao02B2. The benzene ring has not 

been involved in thisreduot1on for the two~ reduotion products 

can be electro11t1cally redu.ced respectively to the phenolic 

'bases, 02~300lf2 and 022K320lf2- (133) and. a80012.411. the 

monobramo derivative of 02Z12S02!l2has been )repared. lienee 
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the conversion of Tomoine to desoJtywm.1cine must involv-8 the 

cleavage of an oXide ring with the simultaneous introduction 

of e. second ethyleniclinkage. (126) The presence of two 

methyl-imino groups and the absence o·f a methoxyl group in 

the product from the Emde degrad.a tion of desoxyvomicine meth

iodide (135) would suggest that the oxide ring "DIY has been 

cleaved. during the formation of desoxyvomicine. Although the 

second double bODd cannot be located. with certainty, yet d.es

oxyvomieine may tentatively be assigned formula ClV. Hence 

.saturation of the two ethenes and hrdrogenolysis of oxide ring 

"a" would account for the prodllct (OV) from the catalyt1c 

reduction of desoxyvom1eine. 

CH~

/
HO-cHi.. 

CIT CT 

The oxidation of desoxyvomicine by chromic acid failed 

to produce any crystalline products. However. the oxid.ation 

of desoxyvomicidine proved to be m.ore :£ruttful. An oxygen

poorer base, C16H200H2t has been isolated as its crystalline 

dihydroehloride from the chromic acid oxidation of d.esoxy



Tomioidlne. (139) However t in analogy with the oxidation of 

vomicidine a base with the formula C16H240B2 is to be expeoted. 

The lOBS of four hydrogen atoms during the oxidation would 

suggest that dehydrogenation of the piperidine nuoleus has 

ooourred (OVI). The ba.se, 016H200:l2t reacts with three moJes 

of hydrogen 'to yield the oxygen-free baset °161124:12. However, 

CVI 

the limited amount of material available precluded any 

attempt at the dehydrogenation of this 016 base to an B

methllvomipyrine. ~he dihydro derivative of CVI (from 

dihydrodesoxyvomieidine) has been dehydrogenated to 015R20B2t 

(130) An alternative hypothesis hal been presented recently 

for the structures of the isomeric desooyvomicines an.! i80

vomioine. (129) It has been previously stated that desoxy

vomiolne cannot be reduced directly to dihydrodesoxyvomieine. 

However, by addition of hydrogen bromide to one of the ethJlenes 

of desoxyvom1c ine and replacement of the halogen by hydrogea 

it has been possible to oibtain dihydrodesox1vomicine. This. 

combined with the isolation of acetaldehyde in good yield 
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(30%) from the ozonolysis of desoxyvomiaine would suggest 

that o,Xide ring "a" of vomlcine has been cleaved by the 

hydriodic acid. Hence, desoxyvomieine (CVII) should be 

considered as a desoxy derivative of isovomiaine (CVIII). 

Indeed isovomicine can be converted to desoxyvomioine by 

replacement of the hydroxyl of eVllr by bromine followed 

by reduotive elimination of the halogen atom. 

~CH
/

#0- Cf/~

eVIl eVIII 

Finally. in the yellow desoxyvomieine the ethylene is 

considered to occupy the neo-position. 

The relationship of the products of transformation and 

degradation of vomicine are graphioally indicated in Chart VI. 



CHART VI RELATIONSHIP OF PRODUCTS OF· TRANSFORMATION AND DmRADATION OF VOMICINE 

BASE . . 0( BASE (OOB.3) FREN·· •• OL BETAINE ~.>, DIHYDROVOMICIDlNE 
C24H.3204N'2 02)H2S04N2 (OIl) CLXXXIII) 

_ 

DIMETHIODIDE 

~ t 
.,.. 

I
VOMIOINETRIJJIE'J.'HYLAMINE DIHYDROVOMICINE --~,. DnIYDROVOMICIDINE

ME'rHOSl.1LFATE 
t_ --([ 

I 

t 
I 

DIHYDRODESOX! ....-<:,-- _ DIFIYDRODESOXY ~~ _ vomCINE __ _ _._~ VOMICIDlNE 

~
VOMICIDINE VOUICIn 

r····· 
(LXXXI) 

_--1 ! 
(LXXXII) 

! 
A, 
Cf 

BASE 
C1§H22°N'2 r-lSONITROSOVOMICDlE 

ACID CJ..aH24o~2
(LXXXVII) 

ACID Cl~2407N2

(LXXXIX) 

t 
BASE 

! 

I 
I 

AlIINOVOMICINE ACID 

I 
t 

C1rfI2205N2 BASE 

, 

t 
C1SH2204N'2 

Cl~20N2 \ I (LXXXVI) (XC) 

I 
CARBmC LACTONE :.-J t 

DIAZOVOMICINE BASE 
! 

C16H220,3N2 BASE 

!
f. 

C16H240tJ2 
C2tIno4N.3 (LXXIX) (LxxXv) (XCI) 

t 1 
NORVOnCINIC ACID VOMIPYRINE 

(LXXX) 
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THEORETICAL 

From a consideration of the various reactions and. 

properties of vomicine (CIX), it has been set forth that 

this alkaloid has a strychnine nucleus but that Slme of 

the peripheral groupings have suffered some degree of altera

tion while several groupings hitherto not encountered in 

organic chemistry appear to be present in this molecule. 

Oll ox 

by CH202. The weak basicity (no methiod1de) of vomicine, the 

ease of hydrogeno11sis of an oxide ring~ as well as the results 

of the Emde reduotion of its quaternary salts suggest the 

presence of an oXido-methylene (-O-CH2-) grouping attached to 

E: In such an event an ethyl group must be snbsti tuted for 

the ethanamine chain of strychnine. Furthermore, ,8 c los e 

relationshi.p appears to obtain between the new oxide ring 
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(termed Db") and the pr1maryoxide struoture (termed "a") 

of stryohnine (133). for a number of reaotions upon a1 ther 

of these group1ngs':.prooeed with fao;111ty in the presence of 

the other wh10h fail when ei ther of these oxia.e structures 

has been destroyed. 

The oXJgen remaining to be accounted for appears to be 

looated on the benzene nuoleus of vomicine and appears to Die 

elosely associated wi th the laetam grouping. Vomicine exhibits 

reactions diagnostic for the str:vchnine laatam grouping. 

Vomieine gives a positive otto reaction. a monobenzylidene 

derivative, and is electrolytically reduced to vomieidine, the 

strychnidine analog of vomicine. Negative tests for methoxyl 

and dloxymethylene groups would suggest that the remaining 

oxygen is present in a phenol. However, vomioine does not 

exhibit all the common properties of a phenol. While o-acet

amino-phenol (CX) is soluble in alcoholic potassium hydrOXide 

and gives a green colQration with alooholic ferrio chloride. 

yet both these reactions failed in the case of Tomieine. How

ever, vomicine does form an O-acetate and an O-benzoate. 

Furthermore, the phenolic properties o·f vomicid1ne (O-acetate. 

O-benzoate, ~lubi11ty in alkali) argue in favour of a phenolic 

group in vomic1ne. Themasked phenolic properties of vomicine 

are oonsidered to result from the association of the phenol 

with the laotam carbonyl as shown in CIX. 
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In view of th·e lack of any information on the properties 

and reactions of such a system, the synthesis of models con

taining this grouping and a study of their reactions towards 

oenzaldeh74e, amyl nitrite. and the Beck.ann rearrangement of 

the re91lting i~,nitroao derivative is imperative to a further 

study of the chemistry of vemcine and its derivatives. Further

more, a study of the action of diazomethane upon the .ethiedide 

of the electrolytio reduction produ.ct might throw more light on 

t~e structure of vomicine. An appr~ach to the synthesis of eXI, 

whioh incorporates the vomicine ethyl side ohain as well as the 

mOdified lactam grouping, would appear to be through the Fischer 

indole cyclizstion of the o-methoxyphenylhydrazone of eXII, 

followed by the catalytio reduction of the resul ting indolenine 

and the combined demethylation an·d laatamization of the hexa

hydroearbazole derivative. While the Fischer cyelization of 

similar products by such reagents as sulfuric acid (96) and 

bOiling aoeticacid have been reported, these reagents in

variably lead to an isomerio substance by cyelization in the 

alternative position to that desired. FolloWing the methois 

of Openshaw and Holmes the cyclization to a mixture of these 

indolenines was aohieved by bubbling dry hydrogen chloride 

gas into an absolute etha~olio solution of the o-methoxyphenyl-,

hydrazone of eXIt. Due to the instability of these lndolenin8s 
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o 

C lie 0 C_ C JI;e.. 
;t T 1.."c.J( 

axI eXIl 

no attempt was made to isolate the ayolized product and the 

indolenines were immediately reduoed to the haxahydrocarbazole 

derivatives. 

A new centre of asymmetry is generated in this reduc

tion and earlier workers have indicated that different isomers 

are formed in the reduotion of these indolenines by tin and 

hydrochlorio acid or oatalytio reduction. However, since 

nothing is known about the steric relationships of the various 

asymmetric centres in vomicine or of the sterle nature of the 

isomers resulting from the different modes of reduction, the 

oatalytic method was chosen as the most direct and at the same 

time free from decomposition by the reagent. Separation of 

the isomeric hexahydrooarbazoles, CXrII and CXIV, was not 

attempted, for separation of produots from oyolizat1on by 

boiling hydrochloric aoid presented no diffioulty. The 

laotam of CXIII is non-basio, while from a stereoohemioal 

consideration it will be seen that lactamization oannot ooour 

in cxrv, and this isomer was separatedaa the soluble hydro

ohloride salt. ~e aoid hydrolysis was effeoted according 
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CXIII OXIV 

to the conditions for the lactamization of the a-methyl ether 

of vom1einic acid, (120) when eXI was isolated as a pale 

yellow oil which gradually darkened to a black intractable 

gum, which prevented the isolation of this model compound in 

a pure state. Lactamization had occurred, for the crude material 

gave a transient reddish-violet otto reaction. Attempts to 

stabilize the cyclized product br benzoylation of the phenol 

failed. However. it is considered that this highly sensitive 

compound may be isolated in a pure state if oxygen is excluded. 

in the various stages: of the purification. 

The most direct synthesis of OXII lay in the applica

tion of a number of the reactions of substituted acetoacetic 

esters to 2-oarbethoxycyolohexanone and its alkyl derivatiyes. 

Carbethoxyeyclohexanone results in satisfactory yield from 

the condensation (sodium ethylate) of ethyl oxalate with 

cyclohexanone followed by the elimination of carbon monoxide 

(the loss of carbon monOXide is catalyzed by pOWdered glass 



or silver wire) from the resulting glyoxylio ester. Ethyl 

bromide upon the sodio-derivative of carbethoxyoyclohexanone 

results in C-alkylation, for the alkylation produot failed 

to give a ferrio chloride test. Alcoholia sodium etbylate 

oleaved ethyl 2-ethylcyalohexanone-2-carboxylate (acidic 

split) While the Dieokmann ring closure (sodium in benzene) 

on the resulting diethyl ot-ethylpimelate gave ethyl 6-ethyl

eyalohexanone-2-oarboxylate. Alkylation of the sodio-derivative 

of this keto-ester wi th ethyl (3 -ohloropropionate, followed by 

deoarboxylation o<f the resulting alkylation produot(ketonio 

split) afforded the desired ketone. From a consideration of 

these reactions 1 t will be evident that the order of the alky

lations may be reversed and, although a series of produots 

similar to the above intermediates was obtained, yet the same 

ketone (OXII) results in the final stage. 

No difficUlty was enoountered in the preparation of the 

o-methoxyphenylhydrazine by the reduction of o-methoxybenzene

diazonium chloride with stannous ohloride. (15, 102) 
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Ethyl CyclOhexanone-2-carboxylate 

A mixture of 98.0 Gm. of cyolohexanone and 150 Gm. of 

ethyl oxalate. previously cooled to -5°. was' condensed by the 

portionwise addition of alcoholic sodium ethy18te (23.0 Gm. 

sodium and 350 ec. of absolu.te ethanol). Upon completion 

of the addition of sodium ethylate to the reaction mixtl1lre. 

the corked flask was allowed to stand overnight in the icebox 

and an additional 24 hours at room temperature. The reaction 

mixture was decomposed in 100 Gm. of iee water, containing 

90 eo. of ooncentrated hydrochloric acid. The oily product 

was extracted with ether and the ether extract was washed in 

turn with water, sodium bicarbonate solution. and aqueous 

sodium chloride. and dtied over anh1drous sodium sulfate. 

Upon removal of the solvent, a spiral of silver wire was 

introduced into the Claieen flask to facilitate the elimina

tion of carbon monoxide Which occurred. at 1800 (oil bath) 

and 23 mm. pressure. The liquid boiling at 90°/23 mm. dis

tilled throughout the course of the elimination of carbon 

monoxide. The time for the elimination of carbon monoxide 

varied from 20 minutes to one hour in different experiments. 

The residual oil in the Clsisen flask distilled at 120-150°/23 

mm. The redistilled ethyl eyclohexanone-2-earboxylate distilled 
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at 123-125°/23 nun., yielding 59.9 Gm. (35.2%). Dieckmann 

(24) reports a boiling point of 107-108°/12 mm., or 159

160/100 mil. 

P.Chloropropionic Acid 

~e transformation of trimethylene ehlorohydrin to 

tc1-eh1oropropionio aeid was effected by oxidation of 100 

Gm. of the ehlorohydrin ny 440 Gm. (310 00.) of ooncentrated 

ni trio aold whioh was co.o1ed by stirring in an ioe bath. ~e

reaotion was initiated by heating a few drops of trimethylene 

eh1orohydrin in a test tubewith ooncentrated nitric acid. 

After addition of this primer to the nitric acid in the reac

tion flask. the remainder of the 100 Sm. of trimethylene 

chlorohydrin was added dropwise 80 that the temperature 

remained between 25-30°. This addition required 1 1/2 to 

2 hours, and the reaction mixture was stirred an addition.al 

1/2 hour and allowed to stand overnight. The reaction mix

ture was then heated on a steam bath for one hour and, after 

removal of the nitric acid under vacuum. the product distilled 

over 1050/17 nun. The oily distillate Which soon n1id1fied 

weigned 74.2 Gm. (64.5% yield). 

The ethyl ester, b.p. 155-164°, was prepared in 72.3% 

yield by the Fiseher esterification of the abov-e acid. 
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Ethyl 2-Ethylcyc lohexanone-2-carboxylate 

The condensation of the t-9 -keto-ester ethyl cye loh exanonet 

2-carboxylate, with ethyl bromide was effected by means of . 

alcoholic sodium ethylate. ~e ethyl cyolohexanone-2

carboxylate (155 Gm.) and sodium ethylate (20.8 GIn. of sodium 

and 518 co. of aballute ethanol) were mixed and allowed to 

stand 1/2 hour. Then 125 Gm. of ethyl bromide (25% excess) 

along with 2.17 Gm. aodium iodide and 310 cc. absolute ethanol 

were added and the mixture was refluxed until almost neutral 

to litmus. After removing most of the a.loohol, -r,the mixture 

was poured into water , acidified with hydroah lorio acidC 95 

cc.) and extracted with ether. The ether extract was washed 

with water, then with sodium biaarbonate s:>lution, and dried 

over anhydrous sodium sulfate. After removing the ether, the 

product was distilled under reduced pressure. The fraction 

boiling 122-150°/15 mm. was redistilled. Average yield of 
o 

ethyl 2-eth~lcyc10hexanone-2-carboxylate,b.p. 125-130 /J.5 rom., 

was 37.4 Gm. (76.1%). 

E.thll 6-Ethylclclohexanone-2-carboxylate 

The acidic split of the td-keto-ester, eth11 2-ethyl

oyclohexanone-2-earboxylate, was effeoted by alcoholic sodium 

ethylate. The /.3 -keto-ester ( 137.:> Gm.) and sodium. ethylate 

(17.6 Gm. sodium and 245 eQ;. absolute ethanol) .were refluxed 
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for 8 hours. then poured into ioe water, aoidified with hydro

chlorio aoid, and extraoted with ether. The ether extract 

was washed suocessively With water and sodium bicarbonate 

~olution, and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. !he ether 

was removed and the ester vaouum distilled, oollecting the 

fraction boiling 135-150°/17 mm. and redistilling this 

fra~tion. The rearranged, ring-closed product, ethyl 6-athyl

oyolohexanone-2-oarboxylate, boiled 138-1430 /18 ma•• yield~ng

23.7 Gm. (17.3%). !he higher-boiling product, consisting 

largely of ring-opened compound, diethyl o<-ethylpimelate, 

was sUbjected to a Dieckmann ring closure. 

Dieckmann Ring Closure 

Fifty Gm. of crude diethyl O(-ethylpimel,ate were ring

closed by refluxlng with 5 Gm. of birdshot sodium in 400 co. 

of dry benzene until the sodium disappeared. The red solution 

was poured into ice water and acidified with hydroohlorio 

aeid. After separation of the benzene and water layers, the 

aqueous layer was extracted with ether, then the oombined 

benzene and ether extract washed with water and dried over 

anhydrous sodium sulfate. The ether and benzene were removed 

and the ester distilled under reduced pressure. Yield of ethyl__. 

6-ethyloyelohexanone-2-aarboxylate, b.p. 130-135°/15 mm. t from 

a total of 184.1 Gm. of starting material, was 70.1 Gm. (47.0%) 
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(This Dieckmann ring closure raised the overall yield of 

ethyl 6-ethylcyclohexanone-2-earboxylate from 17.3% to 42.8%.) 

EthYl 6-Ethyl-2-oarbethOXyc:yelohexanone-2-I1_propionate 

Fifty Gm. of ethyl 6-ethylcyclohexanone-2-earboxylate 

were added to 5.8 Sm. of birdshot sodium in 150 ec. of dry 

benzene and ref'luxed. until the sodium had almost disappeared. 

then allowed to cool. Ethyl t9 -ehloropropionate (41.5 Gm.; 

20% excess) was added and the mixture refluxed until almost 

neutral to litmus. then mixed with water, acidified With hydro~

ehlorio acid. After separation of' the benzene and aqueous 

layers, the aq~eous layer was extracted With ether. The 

combined benzene and ether extrac t were washed wi th water and 

sodium bicarbonate solution and dried over azmydrous sodium 

sulfate. The ether and benzene were remo;ved and the ester 

vaeuum-distilled. using an 011 pump. The fraction boiling 

150-165/1.5 mm. was collected and weighed 38.1 Gm. (60.710). 

!he product has a refraetive index to daylight (centre of 
25·colour band) of 1.4663, and m 1.4043. (The ethyl 6-ethyl-D 

2..carbethoxycyelohexanone-2- IJ -propionate prepared and 

analyzed by Robinson (34) had a b.p. 184-185/10 mm•• and a 

refractive index to daylight of 1.4582.) 



Ethll 6-Ethylolclohexanona-2- tJ-propionate 

Deoarboxylation of ethyl 6-ethyl-2-oerbethoxycyolohexanone

2- t3-propionate was effected by refluxing 30 Gm. of this (3

keto-ester with portions, totalling 650 cC., of ooncentrated 

hydrochloric acid for 10 to 15 minutes at a time, followed by 

removal of the air condenser for a 5-minute period. The 

remaining hydrochloric acid was removed under reduced pressure 

and the carboxylic acid in the residne esterified by the 

Fischer method, its isolation being effeoted by ether extrao

tion and vacuum distillation. Yield of ethyl 6-ethyloyclohexa

none-2-'p-propionate was 12.0 Gm. (52.7%). The b.p. of this 

produot was 127-133°/1.5 rom., refractive index to daylight 

(centre of colour band) of 1.4605, and liD25 1.4037. (~e

oompound prepared and analyzed by Robinaon (34) had a b.p. 

149-1500/10 mm. and a refractive index to daylight of 1.4699.) 

Ethyl 2-Carbethoxyoyc10hexanone-2- (.1-propionate 

This C-alkylation was aohieved by allowing a mixture of 

50 Gm. of ethyl eye lohexanone-2-carboxyJa te t 49 Gm. of ethyl 

13 -ohloropropionate, 100 cc. absolute ethanol, 0.7 Gm. of sodium 

iodide and alcoholic sodium ethylate (6.7 Gm. sodium and 167 _ 

cc. absolute ethanol) to react at room temperature for two hours 

and then under reflux until almost nautral to litmus paper. 



After removing the alcohol, the mixture was poured into ice 

water containing 34 co. of concentrated hydrochlorio aoid and 

extracted with ether. The ether extract was Washed with water 

and sodium bicarbon.ste solution. then dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulfate. The ether was removed and the ester dis~lled under 

reduced pressure, collecting the fraction boiling 190-2000 /17 JUl. 

which weighed 47.0 Gm. (59.2%). 

Ethl1 2-earbethoxycyc lohexanone -6- ~ -propionate 

The aoidic split was aooomplished by refluxing 52 Gm. 

of ethyl 2-carbethoxycyelohexanone-2- P-propionate with 

alcoholic sodium ethy1ate (4.8 Gm. sodium and 70 ce. abs»lute 

ethanol) for 8 hours. The rea.ction mixture was poured into 

ice water, aeidifi ed. with hydrochloric said and ex:tract.ed 

with ether. After being dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, 

the ether was removed and the product distilled under reduced. 

pressure. The yield of rearranged ring-closed product, b.p. 

195-206°/17 mm., was 25.6Gm. (49.1~). (!he material boiling 

205-2600/17 mm. was considered to be largely ring-opened com

pound and was SUbjected to a Dieckmann ring closure.) 
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Dieokmann Biag Closure

The ring closure of the d1ethyl ester of 4-carbethoxy

azelaic aoid was effected by refluxing 30 Gm. of the ester

with 2.3 Gm. of birdshot sodium and. 200 co. o·f dry benzene

until the sodium disappeared (approximately 20 hours). The

dark Wine-coloured liquid was poured into ice water and

acidified With hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether.

Then the benzene and ether extraot were dri ad over anhydrous

sodinm sulfate. The ether and benzene were removed and the

ethyl 2-carbethoxycyclohexanone-6- ~ -propionate distilled

at 195-205°/17 mm. The yield of product from a total of 221

Gm. of ethyl 2-earbethoxycyclohexenone-2- ~-propionate both

by rearrangement by sodium ethylate and by Dieckmann ring

closure of the ring-opened compound was 142.3 Gm. (64.4%).

Ethyl 2-0arbethoxy-2-ethyloyc lohexanone-6- 8 -proplon ate 

Ten Gm.·of ethyl 2-carbethoxycyclohexanone-2- (3-propionate 

. was C-alkyletedby refluxing with 0.84 Gm. of sodium and 22 cc. 

of benzene until the sodium disappeared. Upon oooling, S Gm. 

of ethyl bromide, was added and the mixture ref1uxed 12 hours, 

when a further 4 Gm. of ethyl bromide was added and reflux1ng 

continued until neutral to litmus. The reaction mixture was 

poured into water containing a little hydroohlorio acid and 

extracted With ether. After washing with water, the ether 

extract was dried over anhydrous sodium sulilate. The ether 
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was removed and the ester distilled at 195-200°/17 mm.. t 

yielding 3.0 Gm. (27.2%). The refraotive index to daylight 

25(oentre of colour band was 1.4594 and N 1.4038. (Then 
produot prepared and analyzed by Robinson (34) had a b.p. 

185-186/10-11 mm. and a refractive index to daylight of 1.4662.) 

Decarboxylation to ethyl 2-ethy1eyclohexanone-6-1-3

propionate was achieved by refluxing with hydrochlorio acid. 

, 
Ethyl 2-Garbethoxyc;,yclohexanone-2.6- (J .. (3 -dipropionate 

~,en Gm. of etnyl 2-oarbethoxyeyclohexanone-6- (.3 -propionate 

were refluxed with o.a Gm. of sodium and 22 cc. of benzene 

until the sodium had disappeared. Then 6 Gm. of ethyl 

~-chloropropionatewere added and ref1uxed 11 hours. Since 

the mi~ture was still alkaline, a further 2 Gm. of ethyl 

(J -chloropropionate were added and refluxing continued until 

neutral to litmus, When it was poured into ice water, contain

1ng a few drops of hydrochloric acid, and extracted with ether. 

The ether extract was washed successively with water end sodium 

bicarbonate solution and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. 

After removing the ether, the ester was vacuUDl-distil1e d and 

" 5.4 Gm. (39.4%) of ethyl 2-oarbethoxyelol0hexanone~2,6-~- P 

dipropionats. b.p. 193~1970/l mm•• oollected. 
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o-Methoxyphenylhldrazine (15, 102) 

o-Anisidine was diazotized by adding a cooled solution 

of 5.5 Gm. of sodium nitrite in 23.7 cc. of water to a cooled 

(0°0.) mixture of 10 Gm. of o-anisidine and 79 cc. of concen

trated hydrochlorie acid, keeping the temperature down to oOe. 
The resulting diazonium compound was reduoed by adding, portion

wise, and keep~ng cool,a solution of 55.3 Gm. of stannous 

ohloride in 47 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The 

yellow crystalline mass was allowed to stand for three hours, 

during whioh time it turned white. in colour, then collected. 

and deoomposed by adding 25% potassi~ hydroxide solution 

until alkaline, keeping moderately cool•. The alkaline solution 

was extracted with ether, which was then dried With anhydrous 

sodium sulfate and filtered as soon as clear. The ether was 

removed and the o-methoxyphenylhydrazine vacuum-distilled, 

yielding 8.0 Gm. (71.4%), b.p. 108-110°/1.5 mm. Since the 

product is very sensitive to air oxidation at high temperature, 

a boiling chip was usedi.nstead of a capillary boiling tube and 

the distilling flask eooled down to room temperature before 

admitting air into the system. 

Laetam of 8-Hydrox:v-ll-ethllhexahydrocarbazole 

1- (.3 -propionic aeid 

The o-methoxypheIl1lhydrazone of ethyl 6-ethylayclohexanone

2-~-prop1onatewas prepared by dissolving 5 Gm. of the ester 
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and 3.06 Gm. of o-methoxyphenylhydrazine in 5 co. of glaoial 

acetio acid and refluxing for one hour. The acetic aoid was 

then removed under reduced pressure, using a boiling chip 

instead of a capillary boiling tube. 

The phenylhydrazone was not isolated at this stage and the 

Fischer indole synthesis accomplished by adding 75 co·. of 

absolute ethanol and bubbling in dry hydrogen chloride gas 

until precipitation of ammonium chloride was complete (50 

minutes), keeping the flask cool but not cold. The ammonium 

chloride was filtered off and the solution avapcr ated to dry

ness under reduced pressure. 

The residue containing the indolenine was dissolved in 

50 cc. of glacial acetic aoid (refluxed over potassium per

manganate) and subjeoted to low pressure catalytic hydrogena

tion, using 0.1 Gm. of Adam ' s oatalYst. (Any poison in the 

mixture was first removed by adding 0.05 Gm. of Adam' s catalyst, 

shaking, and filtering off the catalyst.) After 452 eo. of 

hydrogen at 26.4 and 716.6 mm. had been taken up (theoretical 

577 cc.) t the so lution was filtered and the glacial acetic 

acid removed under reduced pressure. 

Demethylation of the ether and hydrolysis of the ester 

and lactamization (120) occurred by refluxing the residue 

for two hours with 76 ca. of eoncentrated hydrochloric acid. 

following which the hydrochloric acid and water were evaporated. 

under reduoed pressure. 
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The product, since catalytic hydrogenation, had been 

becoming progressively darker in, colour. It was found im

possible to isolate the lectern in a pure state. Attempts to 

s~abilize the compound by benzoylating the phenol failed. 

However. the crude lactem gave a positive otto resetioD, 

'indicating that a similar lectarn grouping to that in strych

nine is present in this product. The crude lactam."elso gave 

a positive ferric chloride oolour reaction. 
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SUliMARY 

From analytical eVidence two groupings have been incor

porated into the structure of vomicine for which there is no 

analogy in any previous work. Before suob a structure may be 

accepted uneqUivocally for vomicine. it is necessary to synthe

size model compounds in which these groupings are known· to be 

present and to compare their reaotions With those of vomicine. 

10 attempt has been made in this preliminary work to in

corporate an N-oxido-methylene grouping. However. attention 

was directed in this work to the ewnthesis of a model With a 

masked phenolio lactam as shown in LXXXI with the object of 

comparing its properties with tho se recorded for- the similar 

group in vOmicine. 

The proposed synthesis involved the cyclization of the 

O-metho~phenylhydrazoneof CXII by the Fisoher method, fol

lowed by catalytic reduction and lactamization. The ~nthesis

of the desired model proceeded in a manner similar to that 

observed by Robinson, Holmes and others for similar oompounds. 

However, the final product proved to be very sensitive to o~

gen. The desired model was oxidized during the purification 

to an intractable gum. However the impure product when first 

formed gave a transient otto test and, like o-acetaminophenol 

gave a positive ferric ohloride colour reaction. 
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This sensi t1vi ty towards aerial oxide.tion finds analogy 

with C.xV. 

clli.. - cHl.. - C0itH 

cn 
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